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I f i t ' s T r u e 
You ' l l ^i"*! o 
bind it m 1 he oun T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
' p H E advertiser* art reaJizh* 
the Sun is the best medium 





VllLUMK ll-NUMBKK KU 
YELLOW JACK 
lf! 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TIB8DAY, OCTOBt H 18̂ 7. TEN CENTS A WKKK 
interfering Greatly U'iih tL» 
• I>u^in< vi of flu' Hhilrou s.— 
'J In- N- C. k St. L.Cloxl 
Below Lexington. 
Ful ton Stop* the iM-wluirof l n u n " 
I r o ' i i M « a r o l s . - . \ « w I ( . 
i i rraph Oflik.' l U i f . - O i l i r 
Lute KailrOild New* 
T l l i . S I r i ' l . K . l l l N I A ICY 
I t F . G I S T K A i l O K 
T h e l i e m o r r u t s Have Added 2K»— 
Republ ican* t>. 
Tbe reg"»'rn , -..n wp toS :30 o'clock 
•.h s ufti»r:i • 'ft v •*H for today: 'J 
I I if.11 r - ^ n " 1 lV;.ubli a»». I Inde-
u|« »i! 1 » n o p n . v . Tlie tolai 
r<*»-.railon f. r lofHy and yea'.e.dat 
is : J UT-«I. « R*»pqliHcjn». 2 
i'opnl >•*, 1 I'rol :.:ionf4t. I I inle 
pend' i t and 1 A. F A. 
Tumor, ov; h the last day upon 
•Is ii piiv one c m i i " ' « r. 
THE VICTIM 
IS DYING 
Mrs. lilt-awn, of Newport, 80 
Horrlh.'jr Outraged, Is at 
lloalli s Door.-Senator 
Morgan Very 111. 
We wtoli 
an ) - f i v e t 
.0 1 ci .ve .V 
It J 
. ttli' a I r, tail U y * > r . , 
11 Hi, 'li force, u . 
• it. ila'ly. 
|)| I IT 
ll'i, Brmdway. 
C.N TITJTI3 AL 
-.1 
Dr. F . Mt»'i»r. of F " 
K s . , thai:uMi of '.he F ' li n li 
of allU, in »he ei'.y tu»; mo.o-
ing eu i . tu> lo KoiikluNvdle. 
At the Uroa-lwav tlofm>c he 
iceotlwl from the • ton, went tip t». 
the di*p*t<*b«r * o•<• nnd im iii< . 
M«»-cr Kemp. at Mewpb 1 nt no 
UK»re train* won* I be *lhi«ed lo p -s 
ih'ou'ih Ful.ou f u n the aotdh, for 
the prc««nt. al le t* . 
The debtor atabdthat he did no» 
de»ire to har.de ap tlie i i!*(»nl i "in-
puny in any »nr. lift ihnt.li** . •'»• 
in«i»t l»e p-oi«>« Uf 'eft un »' #• 
train, anil will »».»• i l ini i? 1 ! J z s ' a !»• 
u'gfcten route to Ft* 'on. 
The in4cU (.uji.1 jjn brou :ht in t »" 
Memplr's ih's uio: vnj by m ! i ' 
mea is not vo.y rrivm n-.' l i»» 
bad t'nM far l» "«»n '.' •••e th* r i in 
Mimph « fiom itwilmca^f. o n l »t o. 
l i T O ' f f i v N . Ii ifpii - d t h i 
tlie plŝ jf* Un I «i»|k n i in a b»>i%e 
}U»t B' OS* 'Ue » e«i il. HI C ndlli !*•: 
Torn RullI V» liou-t*. 
J'a*»en..fM who « ttn«» <-i-in»«h b«t 
nigHt f»om Mernph i rppoi *d n»l:« 
leav'n? ibe'ehy linn.' «» *«, I .ir 
AMENDMENT 
T« rr lb!e Stornia l)cmon-liin<; »F«. 
p a a : Hundred* Mafn . -» f f»n*es 
and t it les S w . p t A w a y . — 
Otli -r I A t e News. 
A Most In'fiortant Measure 
rilies anil TOWUF. 
For 
l u |»:i«*H:vfc Will I'ln^c Kantur 1 . 
Ill tli<« I rant K i n k . — ^ Ml Help 
I'adUw ill ar.<t nil <*urTit le* . 
Newpirf, K>. , Oct. 86 —Mrs 
f ' ! " w u , toe •*e;io| of the botrible 
It.i^e r. few days asro, ia dyinjz 
fund .he effect of the tenible expe 
rience. 
W'TI II 'S IW 
III P' i ' I 
«». I 
!am4itl, lef'. >e*te iJn\ bundle*!, o.ie i 
on one iva'n. 
The eb3»5»e of 'i"*ii fur pn- cn-
ger<re«* , whi« h lh nil 1 ;.«• > i.i>. 
dui'i«*ri. en«i;inN . i riu* •», p . i * . 
et^.. lia< W in l*»I i ot 'v ii*>n 
pnrary, and T**nn»' U-.m »t.u i 
All1* tfiidiepiiiJer.Lr±juiaju nz..... 
Tlie rondiu or« n.r t i-tS plra» i 
at tlie change tleni it 
only lem(M»ra v, aui neverrl wa • I iti 
tiie * iter lo> m o m ' r ? »!"»t they 
wonhi (le'it on the au'wiia e t • 
maku Uie change |h imauei t . 
U 1 . J . T . Goiiev, aiv-la1 t»f 
the lll'.no*" Celt.ml w,.h lie douarte 
at J-ooiifiUr, ia In (ue citjr on 
»na* pir^mlment 
1 tin nt Ibe i !«"•-
v -»« hern t.i 'hi w,J 
i ' i-n r <i im..| IV., . 
t>nvt'ni . s;yl '<» IJ <»-
• ^ of a pa !«m n -
>' t i f the ft 11' i T1 .jr.*) 
t ' ' r J • • •A ' i of i.iwi.i c 
n ' m rr of Ineal t.ixa o:»t 
" if f»\l a. V ; 
c the '»'* Fin re of the 
f K"' • l.v •» i . v ,o j-rn? 
i "I OM ho- •« * j i r!i lowi* 
'* • .n * .il .2 ' ' ' H ' l i , , ill 
. f ( n i 
i ti'i'nii 




ot a I M*lf • 
h • 11 
i« i»T*n i n 








i »»t •«• .1 r 
r ti-
i.. t eve t 
<1 i */Tr>« arc 
•I in n>:»nv iOUft 
|.t 
M . Î em J o - j e n ' 
w » in lli»* i l.jr 
C»i nna . 
a. i f Memp' 
i!it rn roo o 
1 »e rar *b"p t-m 
C. . " a n? t»> a r-i*h t 
tein{>n j . ;iv wo k.'oif 
day. 
tf !m 
i. oc I < 
WrU TraveHi? Kim ^ t r H 
don. of tbe h v. I>ihii»» o •  
be e laat nijrht. 
The in«t>erimn t nin « 1 the Illino-^ 
Central Irfi H o :o vr«t« nlay for a 
triu over t|ie wi rie:n dit *-i'>n. r-
IntemJe^t \V. J . Il» aban ieii forCiii . 
c a j o Hon«1av to aci .impinv the par 
tv. The trip over ihe aotilUein di-
vision will I*e del aye I tin a<vount of 
yellow fe-.t r. 
Cotinslon. I enn . to lav quaran-
tined afa-'i^t Memphi". and no l ' i us 
n.»w atop the.e. 
()a the Na"»h\«l!". i hattanoojaand 
St . road e n i vihinq: f- « h* r o 
N«<*hvil>e. l . w v at alion bel^e^n 
r j lno an.. M«'nip' •». 'i»o«'\fi. 
v' rt ' me the "IIPW ' con-
IN.I.HI H-T* LN»RN in * - • n it 
i n . i lv dfWnis •» l i ; , ' tii«» 
• Inn of the ad \ •« rvm uj on 
aive>e, nwmm'.ilw li^u'i*" and 
t.-viu»< »• cri'aier t!inn«* n Ik* b«». .»*. 
«]ir p'o* i*'oi« 1 •»!» lua'O'f ••« ' l e' 
, ir<*P'l .'i va'o»*in n; on ma*'dne^v. 
I Ttr r»»ilr i«»l I iiv.'infif'mo d pow 
ii-f : rnvl ' i U t .\c 1 on h'l 
' »•. h may lie in hi* 
• > « 1 it a or n«h, a<» 
t' h 1:« I '-v I, ,u f r II year, e c . 
I I i t! e e i v« of • - I ? io3 a a.>l 
io u uJi_n_Lj:^ tax o.' . ifflOvU 
• e' p it cl.ii-r i.»e 
it or ui*'t>. • i 'tin r. Thr* le-
*• n 1 ' i p-/ no ini iti 
r * i t- !o. or w l m l e ^ e 
5 on c ' . and i^rac ate TctaV-
SviiHtor Mor«an III. 
Caledonia, Cal. . Uct. 2 5 . — 8 to a 
tor Mo of Ahbntna. who has 
j st retn aed from Hawaii, is cti . ic-
ollv ui he e. 
TFKI:I»I>: sroKMs 
<ne«pi i iK Away l lome* and Cit-
ies in Japan. 
Tok o. O t. 2i"».—t'npr- edented 
HIOMDO and flooda are KIYIN; hundreds 
of ooopie and deatro> iog ibousaoda of 
Icuni*. Fifteen THea have lieen 
" a w a v . 
F i j e aeu. shove's, pokers and ton^* 
at l laok U r o l St Jonea. ?Go3 
HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED. 
W e l l . J f Y o n W e r e Absent F r o m 
I lie C i t y Y o n S t i l l H a v e 
a Chance . 
Hut; You JftiNt f*et V o c r Name 
l)o>\ u T o d a v O • I o inorrow Or 
Y o u t a n't Vo . e Keut 
Tuesday. 
ff'p '̂a'e aod «-oi i r to other 
tit d. /men. 
"T e.'-
I ».t »n hi ie. 
e i f IVi 'h. 
•i e ha* lr« a e~ 
Vou »t il have a r.'»ame >o r r j i c i ' % 
: - • *'f vou wcie al»?eat f om t e 
f-r wi re a'clr. 
... n HOO* who wê e nc-
r» i\cra the ci-»\ de r md 
: ; Iiv pe. • oa' »Mr.r** or » rk-
-i ' ' ie fam 'v dt» ihe »e^t)'.*»r 
it on a«e rn'.'ilni io t '^ia.e 
LUN V or I'I,DO ow I"XMJ ins IT-
the r«, • d r T - a \ \ . U* 'et« 
\ DO to l i i fv -n not V" e. 
LIE IM»I.'* IOR »h:% a iou aie 
• • 8 o't 'o k a. or to 5 j». in. »k 
" > n i t htiii e. 
A I lire nu i.lier of vol" ra took fi1-
e of l i i f ,t day s supplemea-
i • ra.io'i \ < te*oav. 
I . x is |>t, i.noly .We last c a a j e io 
i in uider i«> voie T . - ^ 
\ . '."otlay and t>rro, ow }ou I M 
*tt v. If you know of anv one 
o I,a« fail-il him lo the ie . 
o i at o v ' . 
their intereat that tbe annexation be I 
I oiipoaeJ, ami Capt. Farley, at the 
re,,ueat, aided tbein io ibe aalt. 
In lhat anit <re Dud liim oppoaing 
tbe aonexalion gentlemen whose in 
le.-e,t in tbe city baa never been quea-
tinned; .om* wbo are oppoaed to 
Capt. Farley loday, yet we doolii 
not tbelr iincerlty when tbey teaitUed 
against anoeration la that sail. 
The following ! :»t ol twenty con. 
ta n» but lour samta »lw> were nun 
re.ulenU ot Ibe city «t the time thl. 
nit wa, fi'ed: Chaa. K. K ; "e - L . 
Faxon, W. E . Aufiuatua, John 8e-
trenlelter, K. Kebkopf, B . 8 B . ' -
ne.t, ( jeo . In^rana, A. 8. Lacy 
Cba-. Reed, K. W. Clenieua. Jaa. E 
Coiw-.tauo, Cbaa. Smith. Clarenc. 
Dallam, J . D. Berrvman, M. Bloom 
A. J . Decker, E . K. Bell. U P. 
Stanley aod T . H. Puryear. 
It Will thus lie seen that Capt.Far-
ley wa> by no meana alone io hi. po-
sition. 
• CAPT. JOHN 
The Story of Ibe Tu-ie Ue Uli of 
a Soutli. rn Siti|iniliizi'i- \\ i o 
lit ar<l ( i r n n t F a »oils 
Prorlii ui tlion. 
II* W a . K i t l c J S e a r Mit j l i e ld In 
I S t ' . - l l c Had l ie . i i O n c o 
Hoalmaater ami D u o ; 
County .luilno. 
DIPHTHERIA IN MARSHAL!. 
IL-IM Deatha Near Oztn 
Recently. 
ue.ith Near Lovelacevl l le . . 
Mortuary Note* . 
Very 
Other 
There I. a small epidemic; ol diph-
theria in the Oian section of Marshall 
ounty. 
It baa been raging' tor only a 
bolt time, apparently, but lb err 
have tieen three dealba within 
tlie post two or threedayt. Tbe laat 
lhat ot !.illi< May Lampley, 
daughter of J. W. Lampley, and wife, 
J2I'll 3 j e a r . , who died laat night. 
Au rRort Is lieing made lo aupprea. 
the reporVa of an epidemic, but some 
of tlie |ieople of the neighboibood are 
treally alatined over it. It i . not 
Lnowa bow many more caaev theie 
e. 
Mrs. Brewer Hook, aged 10. die«l 
ye-.lerday at ber txime near Iovelace-
ville. of rontn^tplr«B, after a linge • 
i j j l lloe«a. » 
The i lc rai r i leaves a busltand »pd 
too: cv 'tdiaa, four hoys rod one g'.: 
BIS CROWDS. 
C.tpl. Farley Has Large and En-
lliusiatlle Auditures. 
But l } t f Won' t Meet Him 
the I democra t . Hwve^o 
U t * s a * r . 
and 
lb ' ' t 
auiine.|, which |>t.i n-fti • » 
. »r 
ii 
ir- wo « 
fi,' below Memp'i 
Tli> l l l 'no' . ( 
dsle it« morei 
j , , ! ! lli» m i l '> i 
a I . te < r.oll ottV r an-l 
I ,i .ii 1«..|»>I i lltt> 1 
'l ne nu e I « n"W 
an.l f,»ur * * • be 
n e.i . r h'-n ' o " " ' e-*• 
.. .|iini-» 
s I rat- ; 
A I IN 
1 lo 'o. j ' e l i f t ' 
t i nil 
i t 









I, i <lc. s a l 
>u 1 . wr. v. 
in ir, . lb.-
A« Ml i 
b> « . I I 
•an "-e.| t h . ' lite I .1 I ' -
ll, e wi I ' e - ali' *lt^.| M ii->Ie 
oiltlde.n , irnv yet tHrir 
r. . It w.'l (*T- -̂  -il . . lu ' 
' r throl lo - - a'l , ie w 
• rlier". ..'II e af.i'r ur>lr.. 
- lie l i ' t er i . ii-ove.1 i ill j i!M ol. 
roecli.ini '« ».'ll e. 
- ' | II ink I. oa. ,v Jonea have the liesi 
! • •-•'-il » J d Onlvanixn'c Coal Hods 
e v. 
THOSt STOLEN PAPERS 
I 'MI I ho l l e g ' s l e r Added Inten-
[litmiil F t i eboo I l o l i s 
Abu^e (if t ' n j d . Fs-trleT. 
M:»ny r i f i i o ' . u n f Cit l/ .o* W e r e 
ill ! ' .n Ic*- In Tl ia i»u-.. \\ lio 
** l||pl» Sllfp->«V n j (lie I|i. 
tore.-.^ii t U s .Nc,*i!iiioi 
DivrilHir/, Tenn., la^t n ,h. 
i|aaiant!ne-1 a^aintlthe Stiuth. 
Mr. Frank tla. l inanr. lecenlly fcrn-
f j i ya i l ' n > t-r a I Mtinphia, cun>.-
up mo. nincr. 
'The H : "O t r n ft -m Memp' * over 
itie N. C Sl Si. I.. ^»me in las' 
f i ron Lastogton, arriving at 1. 
o t l i k . 
I I'II: I»I % 11.'"* AI c r i o N . 
»>* {.'.<• e 
tir-t n I i ' 
nt ti » I.'UJC 




A gootl «!ml 1 eeTi 
t !e of n 
I nor r i ho o'd 
ie* v. 
•»<) ' lit In ri i 
. -r own (•runi 
C>P . 
'e • otu 
^ of ttr 









i l , tow.i« 
i •\ili»*e 
n r In 
of . e . 
CM. . I 
• i wa» •• 
wna r,'ir 
• 2 *«i lh 
anafT-
v i . u M |»M 
« »nnci >nwi'.i 
•i i know i Ui a'l. 
oy p'a'.. IH'|<* 
;!ii'iit t i e whole 
Laige aod eotbuaiaatie'' audi em 
-ou aoe to greet Capi. Fa ley in h : 
• of sfieakioga. Tbe continual 
t ^ i c e of Mi. Lang aod bla refus-j. 
lo mret C. pt. Fa . ley aod to defeuu 
ihe ' a t Deoaocra o admio :9ttaliuu3. 
Ii"s • ome to lie the joke of the c-.ni-
t v>u. A Democrat el.aid o pjieak 
? tion of LaDg is losing bt.n 
toiee everyday. 
'1 jCI e » : l l L»e no apeak og tonigh . 
l J . i Idiiioi iowj nigh; Capt. Failey 
« ii ep~..k at John Roge.9 aodTiiJi^-
» : v n {lit at Herbs s groce y. 
If you have not beard Fa• ley COJIC 
o« t aod berr bim this week. 
C R A P S H O O T E R S , 
, Capt. Joe Fowler, in Lis r«ni'n.v 
I r e n e s of eaily I'adu-jab, remciili r 
viiau. 's proclamation, u a d on i-tpt 
6 t 1SG2, fiom the VCJU-IU of tin 
f»re^tot boat atore. Ou'y t » o nu 
he cau rememhe: betrd tuc procla 
UI.UIOD. ami these were Capt. Join 
Wil':gao» now tl ad and Capt J-
Fowler himself. '1ms le..vea but . 
living nun who beard Grant'a 1 
procfama >u—Capt. J o e Fo»U*r. 
Capt. i l iii^an, however, a m ii< 
killed 4 while battling for the in>t 
that was aflerw-^tda lo^t," as a run 
temporary r^at'-s. He wa^ kit1-
near ftfa}Geid, and t s name recalls a 
tragedy of die war t'mcs tnat is coi -
aecled ationgly a«ib the life of tl.e 
la t j Mr. M. M. Connor. 
Capt. John Miihgau, wLo was : 
one tipoe jK^imasltr of I'j«lucah. u. 
father of .Mr. John F . Mi'ligan. P<>W 
one of the most prominent n-i.l 
wealthy res denu of .St. LJU'S, wi. e 
palaiiil leaidence is oue of the li.. 
in ihe torni-y. 
Capt. Mi'ligan was k lltd in 
w len ihe Federal t «io(»s invested i 
dacab, aud the Couf»Vieiaie ( i . 
were io camp near MaUit'-J. 
lallf'r was know a as t amp II 
gatd. T b e eoldleta fre<fuen U : 
bn'f way and s»k: : >heilt bill HJ» 
were no aer'ous engj^emenJs. 
l t wus ia the summer of ij.' t: a 
ibe Coii'cde a e auppiiesran loa. an 
a tlelai hmeut of toldit J* was sent to 
amaU gioee'y btore in AJaiiii hi kt-f 
• *y he l f * t e M . M . Conner and hi 
Heating 
S t o v e s 
We have them in wore than 
aixly sixes and patterns, for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
We are tbe only people wbo 
i an please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
IflC C O A L B U C K E T S |n c 
I U B E S T QUALITY I U 
SCO. 0. HART & SON 
HAROWARE ANO STOVE CO. 
30J-307 B r o a d w a y _ 109-117 N o r t h T h i r d Drth h i r d a 
W E C O N T I N U E 
T O 
Co .11 r, . 
Several Fined This Morning In 
(he Police Court. 
r Hua' : i .a . l i e , i re J u J a o San. 
d . r a I III. Morutng 
,'i t 
, 11 ) . 
."i fl, .i-einc't ' 
l o Appenr at Mortnii4 , 
Niglil . 
Amoeg the srrtiic fiaturrs offi ce, 
by C l a s . H. Val . 'a F o . - . r l»n I 
A: , llo« for lh » » " '1 ia> " T i n 
( W i s . ( « : • • : • ' ' : " " T l . 
Mr • V:. . . I U i . ' • : ' I 
t in. i lem • I I lie ll 'ne I ' ' ' " T . i 
l ' a ' j . e of r ami a . o r 
tt.'.ii«f< riiir . '.n n ent of r - .'• V 
eiian j e . whii-'i for rov. I y i ' i . i ee 
lion, liraut v in d c i v n i .unloul i ' . V' 
tW# l « # ] "t i . f . | pint f t a l ' i M i ;.-'o 
,t , i ' , . . a . . t . i o o f ... Ketalms O i l i 
land <-tr | 
IMnk I!:**. * J»iw« li>v th 
WI J»|wne l nml QtlrsniiM 
l i c l s lu i b e c i i j * f i 8 
T 
f -O i 
T 1*111 
ii-f-i v. 
Tl r nn i i ' " i n 
•i i o«ver in a 
i, o® f ' , I 
leii-fo e, that 
•« ,i. i r in* rr - f 
..|i,r . % M' w* I 
< r*V fcn*•' , will 
<> the m ' ual re* < 
tf ie 
w'll evenln**!! 
>.»r ' «1 y, hp' :n -i 
v fi hi - n. r.. 
i 1«» Padnr. h -
n Id Jo her ta . 
; mi'* ii i ehfsnre 
• tiifnl* f«<r i ^ p 
pri frc i lr i l r . r , 
li t f r : ivi'i rr 
prncr I <a\ '••» 
i< .1 burden* for 
i hy tiu.t rum I' 
derived I y lue 
Vo'e for the • on i i' u on 1 amend 
,m>t pr,] give K- •• « ky a i ew i,»ai 
n tor ime for'tbe front rftn*r of ihe 
' i f ' * t«r e*n r'n i -i a d In'p makj 
1 wbnl »he aUotiul l»i 
T e!' v ms!ie. W i»Io ta 
V9 rt a Ml kVtp r dnc i » * P he'o 
' S ' l n P . Kid tow. P ' i i r e o n and a 
bet «oa»*a Hie a'ale. Tbt i r In-
tticsla f i t tlicotnait'o. 
I e .»e..i«>r' bejrrn its f i v ' r 
i-f •• ' e " i g.,y n - j ( i u ( ( l i e p . j v c i * 
' h e a o w r e f o l e n , t h o u . n - h e * 
nt? .f# i i firt-'r otopc" pface at the 
o n : - i«t i r l l I e . . ' e . a n d I n 
l . ' i ' I i e w r . . W . r o c : u g i i 
i i l n i t 1 i>. I n e ' !>• - ' it i e -
11i'.i t o he *' ' n s a m i 
nod ill i lhat wns the mif* 
l';it a« a inal.er of ct tliat 
t. I.. wh'le bion^'it » i the name «»« 
lv. Failev, W.TS lm n^ld iiy o. rer jie'-
M-ns, ami Ci.pt. Fa; ley had noth5np 
'o .do ai.li it. AI«o ihe ' Ue-.-oiei' 
nows i it 'he EST II t court t Ufk In-
'iiiiiietl. * trpf , l i r tiiie e the oapei 
n t l e i i in thin anit w«>e. Thus it 
ia keen t ; I r.ll'he talk a Wait »t d«-r 
; np#» n iiaa been dc.i!n*rale aud in-
« n if»r*rl f il»e'i"t tl oo thei>art of the 
4 , U a d e r . " 
The . .s of C:.pl Far'ey'a p^ri ! j 
n ^Wl e ait>eiai'on nre very a ;mp!e: 
l.en the mat « r mine up Capi. Fa ; -
fS'iy ilia-.'-* «f n)fi *nie'e«t In the 
welNie ot hie fel * .V ena ' aad 
••*e? ' iu . se;<ri«e«] bia a I'pot. 
II * tie srii H. « t^e people w .k 
The^ housebreaking ca^e nil'.** 
C. M. Definia and d. W. S«!om »n 
v>-s continued UDII tomorion, a id 
he defendants weie reco^ni .<*d iathe 
s o u of $'?00 for their ap;>ea arce. 
Dora Clark, for usio? iosjltlng 
language was fln*»d Si andro*.*. 
The rase a^a.ost Henry Small, col-
oied. cha^getl wiib alapji'Og h s sis* 
er. wns dibsi's^ed,. as h:s inien.io.i' 
we.e good when hej adm'u's.erctl ibe 
si.ippng. 
llenry Matthew*. Will Clnhler-
Hit \ DoU*ou, Cbas. Cones and I.ou 
N\ Ilia w»"e t hat g e l wi.h » ap shooi-
v'x. Kei h waa lined $ . 0 and cosis 
e-»eot Ma.iliewa. whe waa a> u tid 
Dora Story wis arretted yeatenrav 
afternoon for lie'ti^ drunk ar.d d -
oidetly. She ha»l a n oe-yenr-old 
i»nv with h"". and bad to l>c t - k e i in 
(iie < i«y hall in a wag;on, giving n 
free er.hihi.'oo all ibe way down. I 
'he d<i; wl of all who sua he-. Of 
llcer Snila .lawd aiaUa lhat she went 
to her moi'ier'a lw*low the old liar 
i f k a and found a Imktle O" wlc^koi 
lhere, getting both hcraelf and moth 
er drunk. I he ca»e was dismissed 
Jim Connor. The > ,!d)t.-
•aH'*' .ed . a L i ^ e .t|uaiiu-QL« J_ , -
nutl <ende«ed i i pa\iueiK ai>ou» f7 > 
lu Tconessie money. The C^nut.r 
boys were uibch 1'iiion SVMJ J-
ii»i .e.'', boa eve.•. auil i "iu id to nc-
©ept the money, cla'mii^ it wa? 
WO t i l l ; » " . 
'1 .ie aoklieia baviog Doliuic to 
^ bandy woius, c..r: ied '.be goods off. 
atid -ofo'iccd tl»e propneio's that 
wiirnever tbey waotcd tlu r money, 
they could gel it at camp Bra'? e^ard 
by a*I. 03; for it. 
S h o l t v al.crwait). Capt. John 
Mili ^an, who w^s a s on r Soutbc 11 
•n; a h " t a .1 a icf; e fiom the 
Fe«V.ui foit t s i i J':>du« -h. d.opped 
• » iuc 6.0 e and wr - \uM hy the I 
Connor Km a 'out tiie act.̂ u of the 
o.ium * t*r . l Je vclun'.ec'ed 
go dwr to the lauip nod atrpiamt 
iii»* con1 U r himsiif w- h t^e facts, 
atd r ' i : }>aek tlie moocy. When 
lie t' i so the < 11 er ve y readily 
»cni tbroui'i camp and collected 
1 and s iver em>U£b lo 111 a • a £ |ttv 
li»e debt, f iv nz it to Ccpt. Milit'gan 
to carry to tbe y.ocers. j 
Ji was ne err f.no«n how or wi v ir 
•a; peaed. InU it in t-anl lhat lie was|l| 
11:0". *u le i t u J 'ug 11 lh the !:: -in v. ^ 
11 fiont of I tic gnH'Ciy. from ll • dt»or | 
jam, ami k ile 1. S >me a »v a tpar- ; 
u l ensued antl lie was kidtd i i'- 1 
111-Ice, hut at any he was k-ihtl, 
hy a lead of b u c k e t that peue-
l.al^d L s b.taat . 
When tiie news of Ihe » i :•"•»1 
reo* .icil ct nip. J im C ».ibor. *n «.•<•/1 
.ie ii olh -fa,-claimed be tlid not «l 
i'-e ahootin/. and the oiher one had] 
io the menu 'me diaapj cnicd. .Jim 
Coun' , r, however, was taken « ff t i n 
hot»e, iu cbntge of a * ouple of Con- j 
f<»deiate soldiers, one of whom 
I. -it II a l>:olher of the n 
tiered man. Tney "took h;.n to Po- • 
1 ol outo*/' as ihe saying wj«, wl-• !tj 
1" nt he w n k llrd. At any rati* in* 
• lU 1." Old never 1 rr.i ii d 
it nip. Il was Mih«'ijientlv told fo" 
t oe U at L it M 'l :in aven"et| the 
inn tier of li s b;other by k il n/hi^ 
rpjK»°e I alr.yer ni Le lode lu*a ids 
a .ip a pt 1011^". 
I P . M. M Connor, one of I ' c 
tolbc-s, who d id oidy a »>!io t i mr 
a_o wh'le vi*',ing in M: \Pi- 1, nevi 
i ve ih d 'lie aevet i f who k I'M! 
Capt. M' lhg.a , autl of why il w 
ioue. It was oeyt . , t o f:u a 1 « • « 1-e 
The o'.d t ry you hear every fall that leather is KoinR up 
ia all bosh: Good goods speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
ister'?, iu men 's flue goods, and Curtis & Wheeler 's , in 
ladies', c^nuot ha equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the c i ty . 
G - E O . B O C K S O 
321 BROADWAY 
tri< Picture free with cveiy iab pueebaae ot I I 00 or over. 
« I 
r v 4 \ Cents 
C u f f s t o M a t c h 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. C u f f s to 
match. Equal to w h a t 
other houses ask 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns. . . . 
F i t W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
S e : T h e m . 
T Q Cents 
m ...Better Made 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to w h a t o t h e n ask 
yoo $1.00 for. 
See W i n d o w Display 
W e l l M a d e I F i t W e l l ! 
T h e y ' r e N o b b y . 
B. WEILLE & SON 










( / j 
DON O I I BI KTO K M I U I ^ 
I lie New Kicbmond Mnt 
Into New Hand*. 
Do.i G i ' b r ' i " yr •rrday r» ' i r ) 
f ion ihe p'tip ielor«hlp o* t i e 
Ui- hmond li ».e' and ha'1, ami hoi) 
• re now n o d e Ihe maoagemer.t of 
Mi W W I»owrl». 
The r*; :iitig i» o rr ;» tor ha 111 yt. 
det hied 'o wb it ^us'.neas he wi I cm-
•aik. I t ia faid that M r . Cbailei-
Henucbamp, ft rm«rly of the (ity. 
but now prrpretor of ah ' tel in Cam 
den. A r k . , wdl become proprietor of 
the bote! In a abort I me 
r pnl, lieen aui 
»ne iicr C'arit. M 
v . i n o r k He I 
Capt. M "..n, 
ng been po inss:« 
one i'liie jt'u^e < 
O J 111)' com 1. 
1 1 v il c l . - " l 
"au v \ • pf po c-
oca j in 
•I odi' . en ii liav-
r of I'adu *»h. 
•f ihe Mrt ' .nckeo 
EYT n.'H SVCOEI. 
Ki-v. M. K. I ' l tapi i l ' . i 
l io , ' . I'|i In N|.| 
I lie S i t int i Mi r t . 
.iiol I . In I 
I li . 
•ik-
( i l v . 
It |tt.lii., 11 le 
I 'l U >. 
Mr. Dave l iorsn, of 
» Uoui be titail tliougbt that It mm lot la tb« (ity. 
n . v M. K l lii » l l . of •',.. C « « . 
. . ami I ' m b t tel -un I linn li n .1 A' 
• uey .lolin Si ller, i I ().<• . i v . l i / 
s i. Work Hi « in ti t i t l io ' 
si i l 'r . lo a lend the f u n l . i tanrl 
• e.liyteilva Hvapd. li i». 7 »i 10-
Inv IOMI . i l l he c-ini-liideI V ' t y 
H I, I. "SUI .lat a WAD IN;,' nrt.L 
. <». 1 ow is Kol tavor l a It. v 
NuLeille, l> l c h * | |iell is dowo lor an a l.lir 9 1.1 
teai . i i o « < B Cadcatxt ao ik . 
rr 
When out sbopp" g ch" iu and see "t r 1> 
LOOK 
ran in f. r t'lii week, 
•aung ojijKirliinitie.. 
I lie valuta we offer are unusual. 
Se. out 
Til j are inoiey-
Lleganl Smyrna Rugs, largo size, a1, $1.B8 
Medium size at 1.34 
I inc Wool Carpets, per yard 3 6 ^ 
1 cat ZUattings, per yard 16c, 20c aud .26 
W e c a n soil you a handsome. . . 
suit of oak F u r n i t u r e for $ 1 8 
I .Mi . . : la a week. Ftc our lauges. storea, trunks— in fact, i v t r i tiling 
: ' m kitihon to attir. (>|*n every evening until !» o'clock. Our terra, 
ik . or wDtbly paymeota. C.unc s m l a c e u . — n o trrmblc to abew goods 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
CORNER THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
B E T T E R 
At' . i t idU tij'oti us. J , V o u will desire gtxxljclolhea. 
O ir 'i iil woolens is exact ly suited to |evcry taste, 
Call and cxnni 'nc them. 
• 33 Broadway. 
L I L O R I N G , 
: S T A B L I S ] OALION'S 'Hi 
T I M E S 
Suits l i Praer 
S 1 4 . 0 0 
! Paats te^Ordf 
SNT. 
i 
S h o w n 
Here 
T h i s 
111 I l L . ; f J A ' . I Y SUN. 
p ' t ib 'eor a achool trust* e , mill l e 
a-i«le. 
• • • 
I Published 
I t a * M i l 
Week 
• r AM» MAKAKBH 
,1 ' 
in behalf «-f their nominee* , * 
h« w fne pe- pie are frying 
' N f » » " c u u l e n l l ilaelf iu getting off 
a f > * lunuv paragraph*. Well, tbe 
4 N< «l«»ct t amount to mo b. 
a t t j h >*>. uk ii i* «t \iuv; with old age , 
ami i u ii flueuce bit* been wone for 
) e a r * ' Ibifm facts aud the fuel ( h a t 
btige crowd* are In ui tg oui every 
uighl to bvar C a p t . F a I ley speak t i 
euc 'u iaging aud ahouid tie a » c» u 
to crop* a - tbe oue through »i i i . h » i ! sidereil . l 'ut your sb »ulder to t b e 
have jiivt |Ki-*e<t, au«t conc lude* lhat , » b e * l and eve iy ih iug a :| l e i m i u s ' e 
i i»ut auoibcr example ol Hepnbl:- | 
af ternoon, except 1 L^ ' g » e r c noi a e tu i l idate h im. ' 
t\ . l»> , doea any one supp l e he would 
r J Q COMPANY, v , l e , U e *>tmo«-ia!w ticket this >ear 
r»D. i He did not d o it tlie l»at two elec- ! 
lions whe i a mat or * a« ch.»aeu. 
T u t S t . L «uia " G l o b e - D e m o c r a t " 
a i \ s lhat no drouth of eight*-f ive 
d:»\s i ver l>ef«>r« did as little oamuge 
luik 
O u t i n g c l o t h sh i r t w.virt*. i a 
b r i g h t co lor a a n d p l a i d s . . 
e led 
I *IX 
j U a -1 
R u s s i a n l e a t h e r b e ' t s in bes t 
c o l o r s 2 5 ' 
I 
R e idv- tnade taffeta s i lk wais t -
m a d e id n e w e s t s t y l e $ 5 . 0 0 r a c l i 
D y e d a n d p r i n t e d c a m b r i c s in 
fal l c o l o r s 12 TC y a r i 
F l e e c e d o u t i n g s , in very fine 
finiali. for wrappers a n d 
d r e s s i n g s a c q u e s at ICc 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h T a r t a n pla ids , 
for f a n c y wais ts 15c 
R o m a n s t r ipe c h i n a s i lk? , e x t r a 
w i d t h 6 5 c y a r d 
F i f t y - i n c h g r a y , c a s t o r s h a d e s 
a n d d a r k c o l o r s iu fine bi oad-
c l o t h for 
•tsct. 
ntiil-vn 
A pot a t T pi.li.1 iiu* fc •• n i 
« inl In a*i-«>l..l« u 1 
I'i - v , * t e l Ii ilit 
p'atik ui a d h' mi 
u, a u wLo would e a r n Mr-ti a . e » i 
as Il ia. o.lgtlt to leo to j a i l Kir ten 
years . 
T u t 
I. .1 i . . 
• I K t 
i n I,lid i 
Solid... 
Values \ The Most Fastidious $ 
G a i n e d our p o p u l a r i t y . Sol id 
v a l u e s keep a n d add t o i t . N o 
c a t c h - p e n n y schemes, n o e x a g g e r -
ated s ta tements , n o d i a l l i n g gener 
alities; n o t h i : g but good, sound, 
solid values in n e w , mer i tor ious a n d 
w a n t e d goods b i i n g the mul t i tudes 
to our store. people b o y here ; 
the w ser i h e y are about va lues i h e 
better we like t h e m to c o m e . O u r 
' 0 , 1 1 go., ds and pri es we lcome the most 





A J V L n l i S I N f . . 
* rlUl k wlil b» mad** kt,o« u on 
1IK North four.h 
Daily. j>er annum 
Daily, ""i* month* 
I ) v, On i.: nth 
D t i l v , per w e e k . . 
Weekly, p -r annum in ad-
v. i> 
St . iMiit^n «•• • - frof 
THK S ate LKuiHrai iu Com mi we 
has hired W. J . Uryau l o *pend foui 
d » ) a in Oliiti for which he is lo iv-
ee vi $2 40Q. *Mr . B r y a n will mr. . 
twelve speeches or three a d a y , lh a 
gel l ing $ 2 0 0 a speec h. F . e e ai,\ 
i e uien high, but the Di-m u: 
4 .50 leaders • f Ouio think I bey m i»t b a t e 
2 i l . 
«l> I • _ I i.i- U.I l ' ( • i U.I ! kl 
iu l\ . e l . I t j . .p is i i that 
ui in lilt ir pi->per pi:, e iu tlie e 
hiui-e and ba\e l>eeu al! the t .ue. 
uie U- v" t'-r so^ 
• auo her suit < f h . Fui tey v«. the 
ci!\ , Liu- oaa.eis ut Mhicti are in.«>ing 
California blankets 
i w . 
, i 
a.i.I t i i - l ii i»t is* tl.e .me 
; tilh.nl. 'i'ii 
liai 
in-, t 
1 iiiii i i n c t o r 
e l l i l l l l ' . a i c 
i h e haudui iues t e ver s'now ;i 
un any couuti-r . \l c a r e t h e a g e n t s 
I ior t h e s e b l a n k e t s iu t i n - c i t y , and 
a i t h t i e . w e c l a i m u i i l i u a t he i t a i * y<that 
t h e y are t h e i l i e a ; . -t l iue b l a n k e t * 
e v t r o U e r . i l . l ' n c e > n i ^ t n S i o . 
W c hat c a n n u m . use s l i n k ot oi l ier 
n i a k e s l i o i n '• - . - , _ 
r Mali). Effinger 4 Co 
WiMlerlalitrt m e emDaimtrs. 
mo s n . i r , i 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
m ROADWAY 
W i l l be pi. b y a n inspect ion 





9 2 c 
C h i l d r e n ' s m e r i n o vests , good 
a n d w a r m , a t . 1 0 , 1 5 , 2 0 xn<fi2ic 
B l a c k b o u c l e b o x - f r o n t j a c k e t s , 
t r i m a n d s t y l i s h lor l a d i e s . 
a t 
H a n d s o m e b l a c k f e a t h e r b o a s , 
a l l l e n g t h s , f rom 5 0 c t o 89c 
L a d i e s ' fleeced r i b b e d ves ts , 
h e a v y w e i g h t 19c e a c h 
Carpet 
Specials 
R e m n a n t s f r o m o u r ent ire s tock 
o l m e d i u m a n d h i g h - g r a d e c a r p e t , 
i n l e n g t h s su i taBle f o r r u g s , d r u g -
gets, small rooms and ha lb, to be 
a o U t h i s w e e k a t 5 0 per c e n t , di -
c o u n t . 
In the... 
^Wine/y Room 
T h e r e is e v e r y s t y t e J U S - s l i a p c h j t 
t h a t e v e n t h e m o s t fast id o u s w o u i . n . 
c o u l d w i s h . S e e t h e s e 
Pretty Miliar/ Hat P.ns 
a t 1 5 a n * 2 0 c e n t s 
T t l S ' . W . O C T . 2 * 
R E P J B L ' C A I I CKET. 
of 
- t a l e . 
»li»* C " '"I ..f A iwals, 
.1 Ma., fflu C Ulil). tt>lf.KV. 
C o m m ' H i w i ulth*s A t t o r n e y . 
isKloV' Jl I'll IaL WMhICT. 
S -M HOI*ST. N-
I «v r. . J I , . . f i v e . 
" IB olaTKl'ST, 
M. I.I\ IN TO -
i*r«r i 1 A K I 
( . u i i t \ . 
• I N. \ tLEY. 
I t 1.1 MNKI • . I AVIS 
.1 ! t A RDI.N KOai 
. !• S .1 1 »:tClAN. 
. . i \ -c r: 
-•-v.. i R 
Magist r a t e s , 







- M i ' l i J»l-
Kl^nt^ t'Lsir 
it.i.tiv u a L 
• l l * tahi» 's 4 
H. v Jl»U Si IN*. 
iOh.S" -AYIU: 
i .NIiKM.'N M LLKR. 
TUK » )>di«a ie wuicu u v s »o n m -
l io l the loctd polit ics is compose I 
gene ia i iy i f Uie podce, roatnr a m i ; 
o t b ' . s who want a bone. T ie < dl- i 
ciuU rr'e in it to bbow liieif p iwer a> 
b sses an » perj ieluate their p »wei — 
the o;b»*ra iu the hope I bey may 
Come buboes and draw pay for i l . 
T u e g i e a t • ody of tbe people w l i i 
smash tlie r i n t and c l i q u e busini*t>. j 
K hui t \ \ 
r . u - K , m . I 
I j a l a lie well 
ibe iruili . 
Iiefn 
s al 
\\ i ur MI t f t 
..I I* Mi il.'t|ll 
i i he pi i iri4»,e 








J u s t r e c e i v e d — t i p t o date , a l l t h e latest 
s t y l e s a i 'd nove l t i es . 
W e h a v e s tudied t h e w a n t s ol t h e I ' lu 
c i h p e o p l e , and a r e r e a d y l o s u p p l y t h e i r 
e\ cry a e e d in shoes . -
1 1 . D I F H L & S O N 
31© B t r v p vAY—TKLKTHDNK ;,IO. 
M u . L 
H e u t o f a t . 
NO I - lUa 
I 
t i e won 1 
Ik i ui. -e ill w ."•» b:u kl 
a'iVer i .t lui Ul il ̂  
•*.»^ular" 1 Kim 
• j i o who ht-1-' a i U c i * 
i iouuciil a-, iei-i'gai 
I teae all- j -t ••ri-gu 
a i e advo au > . f t.ie 
us-* ia <? a-. » 
tne pnuiaiy 
i u.e ficv 
i i ts lo be ihe 
i lKse l>cino-
l- ttere da 
<•1 or bolters 
ar ' Demo ia s 
C h n a ^ o plat-
WhILK il is uiiqueslioueil lhat Mi 
Dana was a sit .ui/ man, and, per-
lajis, uu'que iu bis cbaiatTei is tK-" , .1 
i i e e i t a i u l y not tru that the newspa-
per 'bus 'uesa will ce&«.e by Ins death, atom 
He fulfiiled ihe requi le tneulof uat i ' ie Jauie 
ai a ripe a^e. but the world will bi ll 
go on a d daily papers continue l o 
tl .uiish Another s t r i n g mau will 
i«ke his place and ia a few days Le 
*itl uol be missed. 
i o u n , a ina ( " a n itiai repu liato* 
every tiiue-tnuiored and batt le-scarred 
pt 'uc ip leof l> ui'• racy >i ice tue da»s 
or liHiina- J li i>ou. To<«»e a*-egei 
••re*»U M.- ' are iu lac l bul 4 repuili-
nd a.- »u. ' i llu-'r clio.«-e ot 
Laug as their s iaudard-
y ue to lii r hue oI ac-
: t::»s tepud'aied llie la-»t two 
(..r .Viator, aud is 111 lo be 
mI lepud alors . 
Y o u r Q o a k 
M a y a s W e l l b e C o r r c c t 
l ' e r h a p s y o u d o n ' t c a r e to buy 
an cX|«ii ! i ive c l o .k . More |n.op!e 
don ' t t h a n do. It i- nunc ol o u r 
b u s i n e s s w h e t h e r >«u p a . f j o o oi 
DO. W e .lull t m e a n to uie.Ulle 
.. u h your CIIOKC; u e mere ly sug-
gest t h a t n o m a i l e r now l i t t le y o u 
pay, you may as a t U have tl ie c o r 
reel t h i n g . >t>li>h. w e l l - m a d e a u d 
worth . l ie m o n e y ; and you c a n g e t 
it h e r e s u r e r t n a n auy .vhere e l s e . 
C l o a k s from last year a l h a l l pr i ce . 
NOTIONS 




O . D H V I S , 
AO KM »OH 
F u r n a c e s . 
a i on him and get cbtimatea 
•r I eating vour reaUlence. 
Tin, i,Utc and Iron Roofer. 
12D 8. Thid 61. 
i. s. 
ut»c ptn». ra 
t; 1 vet »ktrt 1 
.•lorej drc*. 
b t i e r «.. 
»• »u. 11< 
n uuiue s 
the chief 
T i k D i m o c i a i i c pre?-* has a 
deal to say a IK. ill Uauua. a . 
llut uui'Ui. Uul whal we waul i 
nun i l iauuu'-ui Maik 
AJauua is oue of lue largest emolo^eis 
S p A . s ' f desire to b-ii .g the Cuban 
t i su ' i t c l iou lo an eud se« ms ' o be 
f . .undid ou very na ' row mtud 
i l e a " . Oue of the cundi-ious ot 
iu . .nomy, by wh'cb Spaiu h ^ l o i , | > u > r , u l ( l l . t . o u u , . v . 
paedy Cuna , is t b t t uo iusui :ent I , vea is he ha- Had au 
lUall bat e ant part in tbe new Cuban ' ,KM , |I S j i a v 
gov« rt ment Accord-ug to 'he even' 
of the past two f e a i s . it is l l i . - e - a ^e 
tmu+get-U-lliai S^iitiii.iuu-t <U al wi. ' i . 
a id any scheme for peace thai leave* 




r:,. all .lo*. 
1 EI H whultboaii 
l trutgr. tarJ 
KID GLOVES 
A few odds a n d e n d s g o t h i s 
week at 4 1?. 
L. B. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
l*'ur M . * * e i - | . a e . T l i " . is tbe gieaieat piece o l 
. jj-,11 a'.id biai^n e l l i i .u le iv * e have 
r F. PA' I . W . 
« y . 
tlIKN'5 EY" 
.1. C> .1. <1. 
SH3l DEPARTMENT! , n :its"H . n o . 
T h e i n t e r e s t m a n i f e s t e d b y t ' e 
tr d e i n o u r l i n e o f c h i l d r e n s s l io s, 
w n c h r e p r e s e n t t h e to-, n o t c h n 
st le and q u a i tv , is e v i d e n c e to us 
o i u e i i t in t h e l i n e . 
3 0 ; b u y s b l a c k k i d s k i u . 2 to 8 . 
7 j c b u y s s p r i n g hee l k i d s k i u . 5 to 
ft, l i c e or b u t t o n . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g - h e c l c a l f s k i n . 5 t o ; v 
L a r g e r s izes in propor t ion . 
W O M E N ' S . S H O E S 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe b u s i n e s s h i-
not been s t a r t e d , b u t a s k i r i m a h 
l i n e a l r e a d y c o m m a n d s ' t h e a t ten 
t ion of t h e w i s e , and y o u n e g l e c t 
y o u r interes t if you do not inves t i 
- g i t e t h i s d e p a r t m e n t t h e c o i n i n g 
w e e k . 
11 25 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i J s k i n , foxe. l 
— l a c e t ip. 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d - k i n . h all 
d o u b l e sole , s t o c k t ip . great 
wearer . 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o ca l l , 
l a c c o r b u t t o n , s c h o o l went*. 
2 . 0 0 b u y s a w o m a n ' s v ic i , a l>can y 
In O u r M e n ' s D e p a r t n e n t w e 
a i v e you 25 per c e it. o n c.i !. w il 
lo.v ca l l , b o x cal l a u d c o u l o v e n 
g j x ls . 
. . E L L I S , . 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
^ 9 R O A I W A Y 2 2 1 
« . » K B K i »N Tl>l>.»\ 
On lh«i >e«v Ca.r<l»a ' a c t . i r v .Ne. 1 
N i n t h HII.I I.,1 v 1. 
C o n t r a c t o r K r U e t j n h n this innm 
ing l.pgan w. rk on Ibe new ei.- . .»' . 
I . r t i . r v 1" b - e r . i ' f l near N 11II1 nit*I 
B o y d a i r - e l s . Muel. . .I the tua i i : ial 
has now U-en ha. i 'ed, nnd . i l l 
be push«*l a» rapidly » . |n.-i*o!e 
C.1.1 rac o» Kei t r r j i .hu . ta ted t " 
ep<»rier I lis ni'»r..i..ii thai •l ieuiu-
ract waa nut |l!ii 000. a . . t i e o i ln" 
1 ap«rs >ta > d , and thai be .lid 11 
1 are to te I what t h e H g u i r . we. 





W ^ w o f l i 
Fourth Ward, T- V* CAliT^tC at,.l Hi D 
1 I 1 AEOl k •  td 
•ell- o I • II t e c . . 
ANN I N ' 
c o m n i o n w e u l i r . s v t tor i c y . 
II\4 
L a n g ? 
dc 
IT is I. Vi lieeK r 
w th the accent on 
but it will be - in > 
al»er the e «<•• • n. 
j ipbv ' l now 
• W 1 el: 
W Cumpbi 
A v o . k lor f l e n s e I l a - . a f«>r e h 
pro-ecu ng a .i .iey is a vo e /»-r o. 
MOC n ab «• y< 
lawv* 1 and • 
•r inrn, on ab e ) ocn 
ill 'roniid good feJ'ow 
Av e^ un ua 
1 »m 1! 
• I'M dale* 
" Ix i l Ui 
uieam a jiew 
1 it to :lie 
I |)»mociH 




fa. I 1 
Is by t 
•i ior tue'n. 
I r is v\.ml 
h s i not only dt -i u-
ttial u 1 jl* now < e i 
is t he oi* y o i e ou I 
t h r l the 
•1 teil t»-
U S e 
f . r . 
I r Is 
W h<eler 
alo . is c 
of euy ] 
watch II . 
I s ot t 
h. s et er ap 
" K r i s t e r * 
• t icket . b.« 
L u T , w 'io 
I l u - . i I" 
>ke 1 a WD.I. 
and sei? w h«i 
\\ 1.0 it 
pil • < lie.11 
Who nit t 
delxei an I ' 
of a | «eople. 
. <1 a p«-. \ 
irtblsis that 
l l r - t . " 
H^ui tn 111} o 
Cauiphe I I . in 
•nipt * . hi t* 1 1' 
io-een j i 1 al o. i e y 
ise I lar < i pe f >i m I 
t oll lc" a • r t i e e!« 
tll.at 
po 
J e - i 
e du-
1 » l : i i . 
I t ' 
lie for 
r ««t-' 
!• *11. . ii he h-
in oi<li-r i.iat 
., . . . I , , , . . 
lliey uir> 
<• .1 w.n-
•s. ol.ld 4 gi-
I n ju^l one » 
\0 i f * -the e 
the wpi ia t i . us 
pen t nufii i.n 1 < 
e g»«g»d in a « 
Ureata i f Ihe 
mindrd OH"' w| 
•utei prises tbj 
nu 1 cxlay 
1 have sell 
»p' g^ <»f 
Titv beai of Ihe f a luesb Demo-
c . il must awelt wi.b p«»de when he 
ih'uks of ills leade.s this fad. S f i u 
SiMi-ke'ford, his s i a r e can 1'dale, ia-J 
in Ui i- g. aud doei uot m»*«'t bis oo-
p a .e i i . s ; J ' u i L a n g , bis ea : i« l ' la 'e f. r 
in or, <o s not even d e k u t i t 
I) ue r lie eilv adiuiiM"*,r. o .. MI 
i-1. in fac t , a mugwump: au 
is 'e . , ' ':e • *o'i v Dcu: >c1: 
P 111 i l l , " l O t H M . II I 
iliat il won't publish it. 
um o. 
THK Li- < ry of j t ' i u w 
d -mic a history of the 
uiu t teipalsa i iai iou. T u e .'a t .l.a 
t ie larger c n • of the N n ' l i A " a u 
t c coa»l p:e tiol t s p e d «»y tbed- ; < -
ed o *e e now a> they LJ?2 b«-eu ; . 
i'oiL- ia the past, is h'tiip'y In . e 
ot iu !o.:el> rup'ovet- s i- -m^ 
d\.0 '»s. I l would be a ph>* c.tl i*. -
po-s .» » for the d s*a»e to re|>i-al 
in Memphis today i l e e o ' d o f inTrt. 
The ou'v s i " e p eveui - ve is e-e : i r -
u • s, and 'h"s f s e t is p»ovnl by \ i 
h o ty of MetnpL s, P ' l ' L d Ipl, n, 
U isluu and N. w II n ans h e i a d ' . 
T l F. i »eD i £ 
d e"I C V TV - ky • i 
has d SioVe t d a ma e ' s i 
I * i i e ' s'l- ged o l 'ave I e l 
K. U. Hamilton. T b e 
tuildeo effort at seaset ' i .oa 
ihe Iaou'*vi 
t c a m e out 
h jdlii '^s a 'ew dai*» ago » 
ier w. ' .en by J o e P f k e r and *th I 
le er bad been p u b l ^ b e ' l in i 'a ik 
own paper lUrt e w eks l>ef«. e . I 
" N e w s " should b e c s " iul . S . 
en e « p r * e is I ' tb le to shock i s i - ' f. 
an i ma . I n . n ii^ di- lUtion. 
wuich ha-i al eedy been Jong over-
M i . J . W s uCa nob M, \), 
c r s t i c nnni'ii e (or Ci y I* o ' 1 
A toruey. has bis nerve w..h h -p. 
has bre' i e» <]*•.TO: n^ . » g " t v< 
among the woi's -i me i , s u a 
a i c m r ; Ibe m ' «k d m m by 
g luem '.hat be w. s go io I 
a s op put r o ^r n.siiuieuti riki 
a l ter ' inlay cny ira a e who 
sued gr ni- he * would be i.i j I 
two Linurs. T h e law ab Mil gu« • 
men's is n s u e law and i f ' l o r v 
nged Iin net • f ' be h • . 
A id shoul I M . C .mnb« I' 
i 'i ii-e be eb'c • d , Ihe m 
w1 U no mi issuing guinish 
d " now. 
'1 It p ib'u-aus of I. . . • 
c. iunly inu-1 ll/lil to win. 
thai die > ' . a ' j in is noi f 
able io tin- H« publ;< a: s a-< 
u;s l i . , le f igure ; •<, ow 
et l irllot, tlKTlvsu t n vi 
lliiri mi' i the Vo.es n.e 
wayi s | aid t 'i ' i lo ' 
me ui< uili of Aug.i 
d^c of oyei bo ' j- i 
uiaii, w uicu is ibe 
n lo tie paiil 1 
v. uose pay ion i^ a' 
la-ge as ti .ai of 
avei a^e 
lull . T h e j 
men dui u^| 'Us 
- i wes ou au aVe -
ii:. ulh l o e a t h 
c ^iie*l ~ avei age 
ij, a.»3 em,»'o)ei 
\ wUe:e as near 
i i Llauua. T h e 
rip'/e wage* pa d lu a i Ouio in the 
uii ' . ici i ' ' o)g (iiis ne^s i s$47r t , and 
i b e L . i e l 5 a I S il I* wu le 
. l i ii . u s worUmeu aveia^e ovt 
j . . o- Kv d. iHU t .e iaboi-
ever s»en. T u e idea of a NUU whot-e 
w.I »'e life aim »-T has b e e n tlevoVetl to. 
ENSUING t b e Democrat ic par^v now 
S ek ing indoiseunml A il» HF nd.^. It 
I- Hi- >£'EA«E»L .rtuwiv to j u s r e e ou 
t t t t i -4-.-- 1s>wre - i*t i tetJ5L* u f ' v : i e r 
M 1 '".TI f iaud iu T e n n e r s e e l i u i u L . 
K. Favlor . nor one who has b toughl 
I,;<.:e ITÎ 'IIS e IMIU our people . IL 
t h e CI'' .ens of IveiiUicky want to 
kuow MOTE aln»u' bim , b.S la-niab"d 
record can lie furu 'sb* 1 upon appl i 
eatioo by a LEGION I.F our PT-TE-LE WTMI 
rememlier w i t h d«-gu«T hi« infaui < S 
PM» IHS!IE WORK IN t h i s c o u n t y . H s 
«'b. u a DelU era i • w .n i e, 
arid as A , la A \« r ..> - • « t o 
I: I.p »fe - io . — f lii • K • r-
Perfect Home 
:::: APPOINTMENTS 
Must include. as most imi" r tant , ptife**! I'IUIIII IHK, NO I oiue 
can be healthv and ill drained. A hundred dollars spent f.,r 
better Plumbing means Ave hundred taved from the doctora. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N i ^ 
1 3 ! South F*urth S t r i c t . T f k p h o n j 201 
F. J . B E K G H 0 I . L . 
- I ' H D I ' K I K ' I O K -
Solicitcr ct Pfitsicn Licims. 
. c t e r a n of four i ears In tho war of 
IS. 
rosecutes claims before tbe Bureau 
c f Tensions. 
.-( vniJi«-r» 
f t . t . O 
f lbs « »r of 
u k * Art of 
i i"tnjit aad 
. . - or al} Uuw-
i^i.d »t ili— >« 
or "f rrs • 
u n . v * . i . L U B A N K S , 
. H u M l K o P A T I I l S T , 
. .su.r-.td I--*. .1 f«iB|>k«iir i » 
•.ul. t i »«» r -• u *i IrUpbitw li 
! RF.Y F. WILLRMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
( I r tee , 4 It ' 
I r u 
l in^ul.av. 
|1 
I I I A. ISBELL, M.D. 
I ' l i y s i . ' i a u a t : J S u r i r e o n . 
IIE.I lu- 1-2 b, s,ti. fl. 
I t r . i . l . r n "2H S S »tn. 
131.-e H o u r . T : U . » a m. , 1:30 to 3 
p ui., a lo K p. ni. 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A l i h N T C K L K . l l K A T K I ) 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S B E E R , Ot St . Louis. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
In kegs and holt 
temperance dr iuki o l a 
t a . 
S . i ' j . r W a t e r , Also various 
Cider, Qiager Ale, etc. 
Telephoni. oniera tilled until 11 o ' c lock at n U i i t " ' ' i i ing w e .k and 12 o V I r t l 
Hai trdav Dighta. 
Tolnphone 1 0 1 . 
10th S'l.l i l v t i a n n S t r r e t - I ' A P C C A 11, K l 
l o No. 1 . 'o North Kuurti. St. 
N o w M i i i b i n c r y 
Good W o r k . 
S a t i . ' a c ' i o n r , t ' a r . n f e<l. 
J . w . Y O U N G & S O N , 
1 E l l P I I O N i . 9<i,) 
J. W. f̂ Goie, 
S t a p l e and fancy Groceries, 
Carreti Ecu's tl kiads. 
,-ie e f t - i i . i.f 





Manufacturers aod IVaUrs 
Steam Engines, Eoilers, 
House-Fronts, M.il Machinery 
And T o b a c c o Screws, B r a 
aa 1 iron Kltinga. t ' aa l ing* 
of all kinda. 




2 2 6 Broadway, F a d n c a h , K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from a a. m. to tl p. ni On «a»-
urday n ight , from 7 to 8, 
of 
V . - i 
i Na 
1 1 
1 tr ial 
% 
1 " ° 
L t o 
J r 
L . d u 
I » 
I i|iir. »h.l r f 
rf,. « i.,jt* i il 
puh'h' . 1'l>» I' i ' f l l a r t I bat llw io i . r i . i iu - Hem 
would di - ' l iu ' |;reat I ( l i i u w * ii|. Ihe h„lii and ... 
bej way b« a c o a - ' l u t f W « I m J •• l o n i a i . i . . . a h o t l y t c o u i i i i u u w t a l . u a ai u i u e j ul l b e ' U l «.V" iau iM'siV;'ii ' i»ilii ' i ' i ihIl a l s t t 
j f . !TI l!, M m JI 
120 North 5th Street, 
( U K X T P A L M K R H d l ' 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFPIOKR8. 
J*a. A . R m r Prf.nlrif.nl 
W. F. I'AXTon Cuh le r 
R . RUDT— — Ana't 1 'a.hiar 
^ i l i c c 1 t i u r » 
| 7:-tO-!» A. M. 
^ 1 1 1 . VI. 
I 7-0 r . 11. T e l e p h o n e 3 6 4 
DIRROTORH. 
JAB. A . U i ' D T , j A a . 1 l . H H m t , 
F . M. FIHIII(B,\ O a o . O. W a i x a c a . F. KAUI.KITHB, W. K. I'AZTOK, OKO. O . HART. K . r u u i r , ) 
R. RUDT. 
. - A . 'j. . r m a T 
S o c 
^ G o s s i p . 
TWbnl> i ti, i : „,, . i 
M MMUtP II , il, II i , « . . . il.e btacii 
P g ^ l ' W f t H i n " u f ; n - j i I . ( . f , I i l l FMui'.li , 
r U . . . . t , M. j | , 
» V » ' l . ' I I.I I . • i n . n y » I I I ' l l , I H I ! 
P Ibia m nip.; a- tin. i* i ( iii ii, •• 
fc t tou- l> . K i v U . H J ' i„ „ 
p * l » f l III- ill i- l | . . I .., I l l s . 
rtioggin, »l . i I 111 i |..> |» 
H p l d r l t t i * n ami >\ , v iily im i ti 
l i t in 11 ut_\ i - u l , - . 
E J ' : Tii . . ' lain «••- < i. , . . il> » . . | 
! «Utei m| f i i.i i u |.v m,v 
- J a i . i l l ! te la . M-i J i i ; i i < r . 
iLele in tin ui.t i l I lie aut-
E-^cca- t l I lw m t e r u:i 
J i g * B a r g a i n s i x x 
P u r n i t v x x * o 
N o w is t h e t i m e to go to G a r d n e r Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 w o r t h of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
AU |*r»>o :Yare hertliv uotiiied 
the tbe IVoj . i^fc lin lwa\ (. a party M 
now cfoaiav i ^ ^ t * I m i new n., i mi I 
wind nj» it-« hIT-um. a n d l l . a t i» h »h 
i n t e n t i < u < t I c o m v . v t > t . m i -
nate i t < e c r | M < ; t e e a i d c u in a i -
ani v w i t h se . . . n ! • i , . i , i t i i - 1 ot 
tbe K • v • '; toU -
loir A t fc.1-
. A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
I m p o r t a n t Nt»tiv 
A U person.•» iv•:<. . i h , -
tlebied i o t i " un 
and J o h n 1. 
warned to » .» t»i.-
on< e a t my • il 
W e handls a fuU l ine of F u r n i t u r e , Stoves, Car-
pets, M a t t i n g s , Shades, L a c e C u r t a i n s / ugs, etc., a t <"T 
prices be low the lowest . 
A K 
o r 
Which &hall it be? 
Wait till November, 
e i you will see. 
i 
c u t 
i moon 
i n eilu. 





» 1 *• 
les, 
IrltY 
. I I 
I 











J . ..iit. nt 
|C an bier 
Ii Hfhier 
i 
Ou T I i u m . u , 
[aui , . Caai|ili> 
Ma^jA.r i' i ii 
M i . I I ) U i , i vnt^t - i Hi. 
Ciuquut ..i i i, n. i i u a ( t .in-,. j 
• f t . : n , , in . , r «•[ ber * , or Mi.> 
L a K 'I i .. UBit ri-guiar mc i ' t r . , 
f l It i- | | i. . i li,l. u.ii Ii,. |,|,1 » , i l , I Jetll 
H i - I... n li M l Kill l.l in Arcadia 1 
n i t Wuii , . . . . . > . I •'"} 
T h e T.-i i\,.n M i t d a y u m i i -
at I Ik- (..'in., , , . , i b i i . , l i b> M i , H i , . . 
l » l » a I a le I t , at lo till' T l I a > 
!«•• . ie i f tne i i ly . * 1„ - M , - | 
»•«• • • wi» I II , i-t o l t i l - l : I 
In* , »t.'l :i • | ! .i.i i^ Hub: •' ,.[ [ 
•citert ui, ii 1 Inrou b i»,l 
•el. ul 
Mr a i l r . L a a r in« Mi. >'i, 
M .11- I : i i , i , . , 1 | i ;i j . r . i , 
lli.ii l:i, nl 'unm,mi i i l n t . , 
Ol H i , J i n C!e.,i,.u , 
, Yr u Credit is Gooi 0 -05 SOUTH THIRD 8TRET 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
I 1 ' llofl ( i \l nuv 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
'J tit- ghook liaada, t u c the 
.iitn was iiolin-tl to i end hia lell 
f hit- J .stead o l the t < : 
| i'.- d »u me. |)(»i he l a h l 
; Willi s l .u .e nxi j e , " t h a t 
t« *i t d n;e i'H luin o tnkf o.v incdi-
• ' . t ' K m . •m- I 'nc i a do«-
'» r I H'JHtul-« i ii \ : l i ' i n e . " l i e 
d i e * "l it a j !! J> x utui took a coup!e 
I '•'• • h :i ! ii h vr:ii ( ai:d aV judon at» 
1 > • - : b . , » . ' < I , - , ' , 
[it ]Lt n ' •, *t. .i r »bt liar.il, 
j * ii I'll- w :o> a it nl.'ir o d-
b i l l 1 . W ii.n' a the bes»t 
.Mi . J u h a l o r , r |) i , | „ M , j ) l K , , » <(l, v 
K m i . is to u tat ol M r j, t C V l , r v , n „ , . m u r t i ( l 
B a u aui,l OJ r . v h . U » \ . - j ! , . 11 • M !| t.A - ,t 111 I ,;,e It TU 
r i , t c r 
A l I t 11 »it h ft ! r L- i 
M " .dnv i r • i ^ tu j ,in L r n, 
r u b b i r dolii^ tin guna aud other in-1 
uoccnt a i t i c U s <d auuiMiut-nt. a id 
Christ ina* v.iil roll ronud a* rxaeti.v ' 
A | romi- tlie l ight time. T b e doctor who hot W i l l l*aT- IIOU vou A m C'.ist 
m . I n | -omi:ient doc-tor ' s u m m e r piedietod t! :at tbe « r i p < ( 
sU i ay "t l-'oe i o-.d li:<»ad-1 juver . iks wou' i \>r Mealier tbau usual 
this fall was iu ei r« r. 
Ol Wiakne-sci in Men "lbev T r e a t and 
F a d to C o r e . 
. . r An Omaha County places lor the 
» j flr«i time ttetorv the public a M A G I C a I, 
I I.L \\ A KIX* Moos. Last week T r i c a t m i m tor the cure ol Loat Nitali 
,i, . . , . „ . ' ty. Nervoua and Sexual \S cakneM, and 
the -M.I..U out agaui after a , „ o f U I e , o U f . .., 
t n k t a otl.erwi-. . b* i I I . 
I-.- I I . i 
l l c r i i v e r of 11 .-ci.-i 6. Iv 
Un2era iV S 
i ' c r Ilai^ui 
» . 
A N O 
M I S ' 
D O R I A N S 
C U T P R I C E nale of D R Y G O O D S 
• D I E S ' S H O F S A N D M E N S S H O E S , 
1 ' S S H O E S . I iii, i a t |.ti.. 
I O N D/Vv" NOVEMBER 2 
I. W e have yet a lew 
• s . Thia may be \our 
I O R I A N , 
Paducah, Ky 
J „ 1! . 
M h- : t M t ' ^ an 1 I . h t .m 
f% llJK •'•UT. 31 , \!;i.|, of t.k 
ajH ut i d > \ < r i ii \ 
\l i i» Koa»l»«'iii , v „ i m < l i a ; i , ) • . 1 
k lor Kva-i'VilU 1 i • \ i j 
f r i r o o -
Mr . 11. S lira li. \ I It M. i d •> | 
for N a a h n l l e ou ho n 
C-bury M«'r:»n i- I ' . • f- ,n , 
an eateni ied vi»*l t-» N • in t bi 
M r * . Kiaok i t t . . . r n \ 
to l irr niotber. Mr* N -n, ; . 
S t Luv*», Itrf bvai f , 'tu »-*eeh 
Mi J o h n V a n ! . . . . ' >\ 
l l a \ H r l ^ ai d f i b e r 
I I r * J r t u e a t i a iv I it 
Na->h\ . io lUt* ( i ;.V '! 
M i i i l lumlde i« n:.i t ' 
viailori in the c i ty , th f M • 
U . L . . t i i i ^ o t y . 
11 JH* ( »» r K i b < ' ' . « t 
to vi it I r r - aler . Si . -. i 
Minn ( ^ i . «• i i .{' •» «• 
10 tb<' o v f oin l.o.n»\ le Tu ^ TT * , 
da>a 
M >» J a n r t t e C r m j lwdi tti«* rr-
Ofpi tutof ia»••> Mx'-al f a t o i * wiu!e 
v^it .i v »n Bd)>i j t iT iH«. 
Capt l> l l » t haa l i V \ r»'- i ' 
t u t n r d f iom • h- •«, hv ii p to N« « 
Y o r k Hi- r«late« a 
•vory ab >iit ii ^ i;t> >1 fo . i ' 
laj l ttn* )'•« . > t I ' l l J- » • 
liti-j ».« w i" v as o'» t " i 
toa-bini/t'-n « v i M i . t I ' > ' 
<orrt«|Kiiiilfiit <r itn > 
" J o u r n a l . * ' and I"- »' 
wiii i t u n e a i.i • ' ' • oi 
t h e »*J nn»a » ' » x\ • < 
11 «rI dfpt '»h.» 1 aa • > > 
liruntT i . ytvaeHiut. a i ' 
' b r Kopicnl pUni« tl n - 1 : 
aw i iiha. 
A v - e i » i i * , 
aobutb* h »d an i . t i ..« • 
W .mi I ' o - l .. li « 
U3tU ii" ll>t i :t Vi tc. N I 1 * 
l o u* tii i v., 1. v • ! i > ^ 
f - . ^ ^ h « i ! 
ouiv t Tti.i .1 • I 1 ; I » 
nut• t • " f t * ^ ( I t r x 
a a o « j " »•.) 
M L o " ^ -eeni.t t.. h \ i i. 
Ihfiu in i u o* i 
ek* > >• • •- ii { i 1 ' i 
toot a \ e r f» mi, 4i« i < 
youi i n i i J U . i . c, i 
of h" . i "uu ^ 
di. t d I " n "iki U V t to j . 
b!oi.«tf thai ha* » »>.«d I . . LM.d w:»- r i 
m u u t a>oi . d in • «• • \ h " »• " i 
man Iti I , " o i I. i: I t : 1 I. • i ' .n-
t h a ' ci l> h i l « ' i l ' <1 i. ni 
hi- In ad • w m I dm ; i ' •' 
w it o a t i r most j « u? I > 
in the wi 'ii when >« u > i .• 
many m to n-r } < 
and li | tv rt" \ o.i h \t I ii I v 
•do - 1 Jt w . . I l . l , i " 1 
UI til ill. U ' V lo'.d h « I t- I 
A r a b and a - j u i c i l y > ;'*»».•» 
Kcr | i • o l t i e all xc c ' 
yotiiij II .io ti'at wit-il 
the ' I w o» }d. 
»>. d ' • \ •• 11. • \ im- tl tit r, :.t 
i don't Know w> at Ihe I .tot tbmv 
»> iv. .• i d th • deett t tt ,ti 
n r . ' 1 I 1 k, W Uie b( | UCe 
' lr,. , 
{ n i l 
!• . il I . I. - li' II, . . . , ! , • • 
| I . i .it is- I " T b e y . a y . 
••I n i , \ one I- im i III f.'. 
.. .I. I in nu,it ih, ill e lor . 
,' | ' • 1 .1 like in- li \ Ri-li In get 
l • ' . . . I .1 ui ,1 juuip tl.e 
i | . i l tbe .itLi i , . lie 
.i • n . I,.; I, . I 4 t liai.il 
I-. i. ii-i i i-ilt!, a ' leolt l i l 
„i,ia:>, Ml f l , 
ii 'ii III tui cen-
i, . I 
i an 
. I p 
u | 
1, I 
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. f.ir t 'ie 
v ' " Hie 
f, r ILt i-a..i»-
m i , fipiil i lo ia ' 
: e i . r. :*. lie 
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l:. '. ' Tun ti 
M • 
K .» l la. i 
li M , M a KetlllH't I 
' . 1 • ' w i ; 1- . fare Oliv-
er . . - 7« ii , ,,,* - J- . C 
s 11.1 1 " . - 11. U n |, i ; • ; . 
v i . i iii a 
•T K* oi II' 1 ii' ui i i , , 
I I - I 
Hi 1 .n. l>i-H 
I'', t -III- c 
1 kmm a 
illlllvi.-i |u,. 
I . 'irt* i*' 
Strong Points 
In F a v o r ol 
<.t:il e e ' i p a e f o r half a year , \o pfi 
i t a :e In ou^b the In-l'/y^td at :»o8-
pLiiie « 1 oi fu.al i j juo 'am « ami tbed 
»o-j e i it on ihe «nb ;ec t . Auy old 
u b j r c t ri'«au\. 
1 i i h a d < i i . ( in the 
• M-'. r - in Mith h ti e one about 
• oi .-;': t r ',.,d i«- t on. t plaster . It 
i n - the i 'ii'- k «le eari.iarhs of a 
iu- n>, .» i eai a d. c-or cbar^< a It to 
»e î' i «»f lea toe «ht»or. at 
i i • I ii c::n oi l.e i l t lei ir-n <1 who 
f i 'i ihern we* » simitar 
0 — • v w.. — u ine " M o o n 
•efi -e 1. wt i t out in Marm all 
otiolv v., , to ra m; jioinW cs 
a i u i t ' T ' i e» i e |i.«.alo t a l 
' i ui a 1 uo In-ft f ho c«»tr d plnek 
• i.em lit .m liie ' e.>a. llMl ^a).^ jk>-
ta oea giow i i t i ees . T h a t otne' 
- lory Was about a la.lv who adopted 
c t t jp ie tciuic'H :t*t b e t a u e u. ln»ne 
f om a ib'j5'a t " i wa - s i . e d in o her 
own i«mh. '\ r» art ic le was veiy 
icii l ' l ic . and it was wirtteu by a 
p;oie*ot it doc .or . 
Ue wou d tell a few t>f those 
•>!ni'is ou. . .ve» as li I' Watkiua 
mu'i'1 »rt\ i/ - we ' wt. n't afraid— 
t»r d ' " m ' wt c u doctO;. 
i m Mi i m i i M a n A : . 4 , T a U -
• a'"»ut t. " m ue^t man ai'^e 
. I lie ui ut . r k e r as he drove 
. lew u • .e u. s aud i ove 1 up tne 
it w i i 1 v . ' d know h 'u i ' 
•1 ve bit- i onod ma.iv men wi«i 
wo M t t j .y ' o r toe ic- bu in wh f!i 
e n \t < nr. e be . * -5. b it I i h 
• O* >.. t :i IS I h He th«' 
i , v.. .i ..• |i:ippeneii. 
- " ^ n i y-r - t i r n i n i ' in o r e nrrr wrih 
•ilv."- '\-t ' »ii. .-ii t'e .or a i».«eetiu£, 
. .d nt o-ti i • i ' a iii l ake one 
i j I J k ! i ^ > «u lid ' 1 c be^ra 
" i o i > nr aud wa.e ' . 
• ' ^ till >,tiii l I t*| ' ' td . • \ . . .li ii ! t ii .t, : r -
% iiiaii . t ie o. (in -. ' I ve co ne ia tor 
.•» :»n ' 
• i - d h tn t(»e eo L n a id he t-a «t 
1'. 1 Joi.r% » i would ae.tle for it 
.ic ' t (t. ,m v f n e to tow i T u c 
•ui'lv w • j •-'•ao-d w lb k ief, aud 
.<» » ' ic i e . i 'i he didn l Iwtber 
a ioul ii.e-in —a one too. 
•1 knew tu., lii'i Joo . and knew 
- oo. aj« i i ' cou-«e I wasu'l 
0 d v ii .o i oor /eMo» a U>\ lo l«e 
i u iu. J»o 1 ^e il t on out aud 
• i a i i " ; u • aad p-ece put in liie, 
i f f 1 o s lloW LOO I 
i, I V o a r 1 . . ii s li . -e o ,.l 
J mi ' l w»'e. ; { A ai l al. ii ... r. 
1 wo ii-,\ » a i t r . i U Lie e vatue 1»' , 
• »i; .I KKHI uOa \C. 
" I .il ue't ih t̂i * he »bouU i. 
• 1 l-o h — I to l l f i l l . e « 
U..i j*, j u s t lo..11•. '1 f j t m a h il im 
ci li.- to o t r v >ou t n ' j jhow , y u un-
• a i fu I i , ' 
ifi* ti :i « iv Ixt it to i ':•* new»-
,' • < I • a ui foil.. ' l i tr. w 'iii g a t e 
• ill I. I t »!'. 
• but il was the man wb<» p t the 
1 t i . i t . t w? t ihe inea'icst n u n on 
I I.. l|r I : i k«»t il to buiy luaown 
,tV .• • id "lie r j i all ue had io 
1 . MS th. e I :.d - o ' d o il ai d let 
ne • un i y oefote 1 cou I I h.ivc I. m 
a i . e t t c d . 
• • 
W i n Hoi- W i - l i t i l - . ' 
L ' , t the IV . i t . I Km-e n r t u f t 
• i1 * s j mii a»'y oue 
•e V u m I : ' . l i e b'osHimeilon e v c x 
' O i l s . . 9 Ml e . r V » \ notice I 1'MII 
ri.ao-*e i I b--* o i li.um ' 
• W i: . s 'ti. k yi'U today. l!i 
duii'.hhIv a k 1 
4-la.u lucl . ! rei'.-ed Ho« 1 
lave ii:*d a i • e, j i e - , . v of 1 i 
l^aa: n > , t t . J • 11 'd off a 
4-m vvie aud i w< i : ! . 1 hr 1 u-oniar 
i, 1 I i a ' i in" w »h 
reuieuy, contain* no l 'bo«pbort u-» or 
other tiiirmful Uru^a. It is a W oNui.i; 
H i ' L T k k a i MI n t m a n u a l in itseiiectu 
—positive in ita cure . Ail readcra, 
who arc ful ler ing from a weakneiw 
lhat bligbU I heir l ife, causing that 
mi-ntai a u d physical auffering peculiar 
to I.oi*t Manhood, -.botiid write to tht 
\l i< M t l i l C A L COMf'.VNV, Suite, 
t»ys Range building. Omaha, Neb , and 
they will aend you absolutely F H E P , 
t \aluati!e papt r on thebe disea«< a, 
an positive proofa of their truly 
M A O I C A I . Tki TiiK.vr. /housar.db of 
Men, who have lo»»t all hope ot a cure , 
are buing r« elortii by them to a per-
fect condition. 
Thin M a u i c a i . T r k a t m k n t may he 
taken at home under tLcir directions, 
or they will pay r .ilroad fare and bate! 
biila to all w h.j prt ter to go therr for 
treatment, if they fail to cure. They 
are perfectly reliable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, i r«-e Cure, Frte Sam-
ples, «.r C. O D. take. T iny have 
}25'J,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
fcVt ry ease tbey treat or refund every 
dollar; or tht ir eh irgr* may be >Jepos-
itevl in a ban!! to be paid to'th«Hi when 
a cure is o nee ted. Write th -m today 
, wt. 11 and I wo-t • e to ti c • \ 
t s . e H . , . 0 
t d ' v - I — I 
•x. MiJ tl 
I n i "t fit ' U 
I i ii .. 
i. « f;: 
. ' . e t I i ' d r 
t a t . , 'I ,»»> So.i li 
i n . on c f aim i. n . - .u 
I- H 1 l . fer t » th i , t 
- i > ' I • 'Sroofc'i I- l.i\ ( N e •> 
Vol . 1', T . Nr tdy) it w 1 Tumarn 
j . i with the mlf f lni* <•' a f,-i», v 
t. I t is ' i emied a- a story with 
J a j t o«-e. t I-Ieci«tl4| that j>»t,>oae 
to <'| n t i e w o t ' n ' s eyes lo 
\ T , 1 • i i ' i featu e So.it h*a I it e i f l y n e i 
Violet C r e a m •»•«. . u.-. .mi .,•,„• m 
ai e l I w Hi material I n t j 1 
ir ht mm h n o t e effeei iye 'v have T h e j he skipped u w a y w . i h a 
••••ue into liuy Aa a ma ter of fac t , other auiib . 
I th k the iva u i tiie young Ir.dt 
w o ' e the l.oi . w ia t ' iat ber name 
wa. li ve - . M ' . N-e'v a rea on t. 
pobl -b'.j'Z the Ikmia was. I vent to e 
u» l>c.ie\e, h« a he fancied M s 
I l a l b e E r m i n e K ^ i i n g b t i as i 
aud for It' u pn ahly, be i onfu < 
iu the mind <>f Hie public with • i 
nu h r of " l a i- . t h e S a n ^ - l ) j f " 
I ne book ia pubh-hi d in the tna 
l«ecul;ar to Mr N«e!v and lllust i t . 
tiehiud and beh re with hia char inn . 
idverl isemeuts . 
oiet . |„Tlio t* . n i s odor ot t ' < 
« b w li.i h ti t* pcrxumud. 
2 . . 1 io «nt re abaenee oi » "V'neaa 
a d gtease, ' o eommou in Him.iar 
1 repaiat iunn 
3».Ou ; the combination of two 
ant « o u s ' is j i\\»r as s heaUnf 
n »ent is gnsran.ei<d to t'f»-ef»p« i or 
to a 1 ot her retni «i r» 
t - j - D r o p in and get a bottle tho next 
t ime you go down town 
A DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
M . n l i i i i y l i ' - l ' e l n r « l o l i o , 
T l ie H'.aril -f H yc<1er.l :y 
aflern.iou, ami a< fiu«««t UillttSi \ 
i ln l.li ' l to ili-p<ti«i. Willi t i l . ' a i n i m n 
ollU-er« after tliin » i e k . N o notion 
taken felat 've Iti the >ell..w l e v . i 
»care, . • K i« »uecwaary t i 
l a c o n i c alaimeil, 
I ' .h i i AII . I j , l \ . There 
niil HKin l»c a rui.li fi rTiitle i'liair-t, 
iii.l.y Mioea. rattle.., tnli-n r il<ilU,tuni 
'tlier nursery er|iii|'iin''il., 
Iw t t 'n njKli t a rapi'l in. leaae 11 tlie 
^.iliiifatii.n, ( lnc ili-ct"r i-acorteil in-
o tl.e liu-y irnrlil Innt m* k ^ix in* 
falila, 'and another II r,'e or Im ;, A 
beilo.-tora report new anital* i t rV 
nutlnnad giK.il primpect*, il • '• J 
I Ikju I Clirialma^ the ttJil.' onci 
IM big euotigli l j l eg in j iUying wilb 
<i 
Dr. Hell ' " I 'epi'erui ut l lr ' I'm ie 
• u i i . r i n d , .tn.l miiki-. i ' -I m i l 
j ,iin. I "h i . i of li-, 'ii|! ll.em 
I- I r . l i l . . ' ( . your .-Irr ' i t i> 
-ui, ; ti . t ake anil n. . < u u 
mum, tlel'glaM leelioi > n . 
alcarl of tin- in iu ral.li- abivn' . i ) { . It 
yininp ill n. worn-out i>**r-
P E R S O N A L 
l i i i i f l iTtt ; l rom i !> ii- - i u 
t i o n s or U-r f x t i - - - ; i- r -ii:,! 
v i t a l i t y g o n e , w e ur, ji;-t t l ie j . . l i-
l i e s y o u a r e looki:,;.- . . . i . W e h.i\c-
-a i.enietly -which . i g u a r a n t e e to 
d o p r o m p t w o r k ati i f i \ p t r l e c ' 
sa t i s lac t iou - a r t tr.ti'.y v e r v p t i y . y 
fu i in its a c t i o n , a m i a b s o l u t e i , 
h a r m l e s s t o t h e ^̂  '.-mi. R e s u l t 
a r e o b t a i n e d .11 tv 1 i iay«. l.Obt 
m a n h o o d , l a c l t ' o i vi ' .ali ly a n d im-
p o t e n c e a r e t h i n g a o.1 tiie pa^t w h e n 
U - N O is s o e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O r 
d o l l a r a I k j ! i I c ; s i x lioltl s lor 
K n c l o s e >1 ani l r e c e i v e U - N C 
p r i v a t e del ivery- at y o u r .id-
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s postoli ici . . \ 
C a j « G i r a r d e a u , Mo. 
I)K. H . f . w K K K . 
NQ C H A I n J , 1 
r f '--• T u . 
2f 
n w i • v 
: Q R A L L C L 
Working cl.C 
" vr-,5-, Of-.- r-r i*. s ,/ii if ,10: 1 
81,00 
Clarence Dallam 
I orn»r> i j <,; 
OfKMKTT ti DAI.LAM. i'.. :«ra»., Ky. 
AttorncyahLui., 
lo«.«»ili* liml BuiiJ n j I 
a s m ; r.v rruiii lu.s -.t> 
2 O li | r . . i t ? . ' j 8 0 9 Ui 
R4RK04D miK TAHLB8. 5 
VaabrUlo, Cliattau< o « * <k S t . LouH 
Bai l road. 
Pi dc j AT >«" n Dirinoa. 
LOUiaviLLC 
rWeltljr stutl i t 
!•»> III. >, \ 
K(|ul:at>t. l-tf- • 
Xf-awtm. Hiii-y • 





i', Tri:*t *ntl ^ <v , 
.vle'jr. 
PADUCAH 
I Ail 1.' ;»1i Strr-' lUllwa)' ' 
Pa.*u' \r. r Co. 
A n n . - r 1.>nal I U l . 
Hon H e n r y I i u ro^ t t 
MrfH>. <jnl«le y-a t jul <-y. 
MaJ Thoa K. MOIM.. 
.̂t tl you low price 
•1. you in Iii^ii pricc 
u O . B 1 I A H D . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL! C O L O R l D 
DEPARTMENT. R a t e s , $2.00 P e r D a y . 
- S T . L O l ' l S . -
iV^RS fl 0 SADDLE BUBStS. 
E!:gant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
1 111 KC.1111S. 
llUMtUL-l Mm-i ("bur. h iM«*li,. 1st — 1 iiHb<«n*- / a ia » rrwHit. 11 n m '.mtl 
7 ]> m tU'Y l M t'sUltrr putnr. 
I ur«» i. !».«> I. T: . *:..» i>' in O «•;ii--.. ' Sun- ' 1J4/ Mjbtfl V il III r u- \ " k' 11 a TU ;iutl H l'. 1 
R 1̂,'. I.. V Uu' H - |ijv 1 —' — V . ___ 
IVSiMDpton Str>;' Jl 1 pi M 1 i.urt b.—Sunt] .j , b T . J A M E S HOTEL 
JH-L M»l V » to fr-ii'iiJ Kr. lu K»»V 
v\ . Oup«-, j.^-mr i.-t. ti.wAT awx. WiLSi 
S t T r n t a .-tr-^t fia;.tl-.l <"hur< b.~"un<Jay j 
-'•hi*. » a r.i l't i inic il a. ni »Qu * p 111 
J A?. A. GLAC'EER'o 
Rocm „nil B r e ' k f a s t SI CO. . , , „ ~ , . , Eurcoean pian. si.oo p«rL'ay. L i v e r y , i eed and Boarding Stable 
GOOD ROOMS («OOD M R A U C r r 1 t • 
I ' K L F I M U . V K l i s 
( I OOD S i : p . v i c f . 
1 -viH-n n u ^ - i i 
w. t; ... 
r a u i A v t 
in t t 
uui:.'*i. ; . i r 
n t » 14V »r: 
| i i n . R - v J u . X 4 
T l l rnb l r ^ t r i r r t 
m 
I. V, - - • i 
B R O . D V . 
M i A I ; 
• I ui in.. Prva • 
• >ui. j o jUr 
ir' t.tn t »tur''- - " ' 
1: .t . . . 1 
I OOS£. g ^ t f ilCi 
WeilC'i". 
n hi r» ii.4-v-.iui' i liUt-i!a) 
ire cofitl'ally lnvn. 
( lV . l t " . ' 
J. . Sllt.il -• .. « 
ins* ; K). 
« Ci»il»-r, 
r . ^ n . -'« r V 1 
lu r u r l O. r \ 
1',-m l i j j . |.i.:w 
O f . e y met «M*i» r-r.»rdl*ii> 1 vi.»-
. ' i'v. U Sillth Flllh I.TV 1. to lnw 
T . i»ir«- l t>\ Jim. A. 
C O I . O K I I ) I . O D f i l S. 
V \MI\|. 
Ma.-oi i. i u : . . . i. I * . : - . t y , ' i f ' n 
(O & 
G i v e y o u A I F K i n d s o f 
- KLOHDYKE RE"Ai CO.!LIFE 2nd 
TORNADO 
M, , h : < 
Ut H n - r i ' i 
Liir»'liv * * • 1 ; ; ' 1 
Ml Z1..T1 L. m. «--
kr.! • i -.)•_• iu • t 
» ..u; 1 - I J 
fourtfc "i .>tiila:' t:i Ii lu..: 
M-
I .N i lK ; I M ' t M O K 1 H J . O I ' O D O e . L O O U s 
C14 rrllowit IU.1 nv I •-.»..;; I r ma. j 
1 im* -...,. 1 ti ut ti. > • t- . 
n: Kii». . 1 v. cini,' 11. ' a a uou'.ti i«»j ti , 
oo.. rv lia , 
• .e'll'l'l !.. • r No •—'"• - <•. rij 
kL.il lain J SuLH/ IU Ii tl U. Jilt 
HJ trl. •«<* i * : 
O l t i c c o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
T { i a P f l rn i f l 
N • I'-.Ki ah I* u 
a» i ' t * . . 1 >• MNII r\i'i 1 vr 
IB Milk al t . ;«.I-«1 CT~.il t . , '.»> Ilali 
1 .r-.*-, 1 v . •, r . 1 un 1' >. 
vrryfouit, 1 . . i ijj lu ' »ili 
Col rvdOHJ F. ll"v - ii .̂i . 
VkVtvro Ketil.it kjr t . r v l N ' 
•very -1 ... .I i uriii 11. . 
•a. b uitx.'.b at > ••. r-ti tv;-: }•• .1 -w • 
Vounr v e c • " r..: N i l 
y **-<<sU(t u \ : Ail . ilw <• - ...y 
*i liallovir N" Ct: lii>.*..wu>-
!L-\1 ; I D l-KO. Ol. ..->' h i-KIIIN 
St Pi tul r V > M . * t i ; 
auo ' • 11 •••• . j • ; . .a «*a .. : 
I l ii i. .-I - . 
K- M«e >. it .• tli/i . t. :- : tu e*> h 1 
iii I mitlWaJ . 
i i . f-t -II R.:ie Tr.f.111,.' 39.WU 
day iu - »' h inif'jtli. ..1 UI 01 -t 
.1X3 l K . i . 
Ceteni«"i u^l"' 'li, !•* > 
itiircl T.I»* 'ay nlnii iu * a. 
C o l • u Kt. p T.»(> -rr'a. N» 
.ai.i Utr 1 'V- ir.evtlay i.lj i.t . 
out»- . Naiai T»bernacl9 f . . .'i 
•OU 11 ' i ' t i i M 1 1 »> ul.'.t.is tn • 
Ma.', t .a- T »!"T N M 
t .irti itiur-Hla> uî ntu Ut-j. 1. m 
Lily ol iii« Ui 1 T»b»rt.' :i' 
-. t.-.ii au 1 (our a Taurn t̂ay 
iriontb 
• 1 . -.1 I'.i.'. 1 !«• .1. N , V 
Saltii J j> .j,. r - i ti. • .11. in 
Mar of PaJu t' . u; i-» -
p rii lu . i . b ni> ir 11. 
1 a ' oloit sl 
c o 0 r -
S T A T i 3 H O T L L . J 
<1.50 n day. >ij t l ial rSU,- " 7 Uie) 
11 A. H \I! :. . i : ipr. 
I . i anil -V.il o i F . -rry - t . 
P ou: ul 
£ b l l l i J 0 L l ^ i l l 
F e w e r m 
ti l f u r n i s h y o u 
m m i M l ) L I G H T . 
I i I • i i C ? S 
b m.iLtb a 
" J 't frnr* 
G a l e i l o u s e 
L U I I S V I L L E . K V . 
Aiuci, .u> i ' ian S J .oO to f i . t ' ( i 
i r . j day 
I'M Burnt< "r.ly »1 00 and i i•"!>?•'«. 
A. U t i 1 .1. 
M i ; I J , 
S G i E : . l F I C A N D FIRbT-CLA:3 
B L f t C K S / A l T H I N G 
< K L F A I R I N G lx> 
rf 
. b 
T h e A r d r . i o r e , ; . 
Ti'i.-u ot-.i'i . treel , betwjen 
I'enii > ivrtii a a\ emu'antl F etrei t 1 
"or lhwi -t, 
W A . o l l . V l l rON, D. . ' . 
E ircpaan, $1 0 J a n i p | -•» 
j A m a i n \ SI 5 0 ta I j * - , * 
H O R S E S H O E I N G / 11 v7ovlt guai anteed. 
W . G R E I F , 
C c i s t t S treet 11*. ..1 i . r d 3d . 
LotoL N 1 :. ; ' .ITS j 
t:. . j ... » - • . : e -
•wit iii*;, ;i i 1;. . a - . | 
• i .hi ! « •• . - ^ er j 
M. f T A l L IV 
r.Vi'l a i 'u t* bi il 
J A C K S O N 
i a i i i i i iS U II 
tnri-i and l.'eali is lr.-
M188 Ui- 1 l i c i t , r l, of M n -I I i , 
the guest ol M r . I lo ia II. 
I'uc I n \ - i l l • 
ta n-1 I.-t rumw l.y Mr -, ; ••• . 
C . T a II i -o I a ii.I t,- 11, I 1 , 1-
tiIII.' il 1, ; , [ i . i ' . i' ' r 
one. Hefrcsbinent- of all kind* n . i r 
-1 r . i-d i , - '•. 1. • 1 
ln-re wa- . 1 : 1 - M1 i 
meet wilh Mr». I >1 .1 I. • vi 1 n M .11-
.Imjt i i e n r g . 
^ S . e ; < : L..ffi. • • B o i l e r s H c i i c D 
- X l " V | iii I ^ li.nery, etc 
^ C a ^ - , 1 ! I .S : i ' i ; r o : - . \ T K i > v 
• '-Vta 
i . ti„. 1 . t , 1. .• « 1 .1 
lioaiel. \v,.i'l l " . l 'I 1 
1 lint in' . 111 li..' V I 
nlwavf /it lioi.il :i I' !H.' ' " I 1 
l'eii|» riniiit I biil lVmt I t ' 
nnle ' .d . 
S u t l e r . 
All p«rn>n» in ' ii.-n-t. 1 " I'd 
Hint ibe l'ailui all Kleelti.' C.'.itii, »>' 
i . now < lo*iii ' ii,' . * bit- ' ' '• 1 nd | 
W ill wind up i " i i i l lair- . nnd that i t i . — — 
t ie iutentiou 01 in: I • "inpniiy to ter- 1 r^C t D r x I Z J o 
i nnate I I , 1-orp .- in » ' • 
rifnnie ^liili • n 1 e l n p t e r 
W h y 
' s'• I f Oorit VoutaUe^ 
BrowsivVlrocs, 
itters?^ 
A i ' l C A I I . K Y 
< t 
\ \ u 
1 IN T H F . L . V 1 ' 
( I 
1 i 
W W • • v 
m i o i - ' 
V / 9 
a per 
\\t .Shades 
T E R N S . 
I . y i ' f o x ( I I V K N T O A t . I . O l t l l K K 
G R E I F , 
StiCru iu/OMV 
• Vl'i.U it 
Vf I n Si I-. 1. w y. 
J i l.fl 
(.» .u. ..,. 1 
\r. Meaii»hw 
Ar II <1 . 
I 'i.U 
A1 Pa»iu b 
All trail i . u. 
Tar- u.- . ... 
luriL at. 1 J.. 
" atiau.-.^a . 
y Ai a n «<ft p a 
i '• it fl 8ft un 
•II 1 1 "> j.'U t a Si . 2 50 H« ^ I D i U S .'tS piu 10 ie pm 
3iA|lU. •» QM^Oi 
7 uu pm / • Turn 
o 1 iti ( M j m 
I a - u ui ">•'-1 a m 
» tX5 . ui 9 »• am 
• o t a a 
6 . . | ui 
1 oocaa 
« IV 4m 
4 <»> I.0t 
2 if. pm 
»•.' r'tn 5 m pm 
i fl u |'m 
fl Jo l>m 
U. * • .S ;>jii V J |ia ;t Ci pm A ui a m 
6 ui pm if »J am 
r Ita rl 
be . 
ill li .ni v 
'.lou ' j... > . » 
A J A 
Oa' ley. li I 
P fl IV,-I' fcout 
pAlOCath » 
ilfelll, l'atlu 
<-.r n-rviie I m D P » -
u, Mrtui'l t>, Ni* .Tilteaal 
a lor At 
p.1- V-.t-hlQ|(tuu. 
- • a York, aUI 
Ml, I'-J .3 »a4 
' Tartucr laloruia-
J . i-.Te.io W. U at u T A Na^tji. ,-, Tvon., 
' y r a P • 1.1.» r HoriM 
1 s. ll-arntaui. I'.cke 
I L L I N O I S C K K T U A L R A I L R O A D 
UiCISTlLLE AUD MEMPPSS DITllOB*. 
No k t h llorKD— No Jtt .\u No 
i.».Nr'* Orlwn 
Jat kA«»n. M i 
Lv M. miibi> 
.V J»'1,.VH1. Ttrt.0 
Lv Cairo, 111. 
Pultun 
m Kit.' Jt-aji. 
UTl'arl ::••.„ 
" 'rlnctrL.-u .. 
Ar Evau»vijle 
* 00 »;.-. 
1 pm 
* IN ptu 
IU l» |>Di 
Ar HopklBirllle... Mi pm 
•> Al pill 
I- 1; am 
1 by am 
10 » am 
10 to am 
I co pm is tu pm 
15 pm l a i i m 
156 pm 1 2S am 
iW|iii 2 am 
-6 pm 10 40 a ui 
. h pm r •*, pra 
. 7 W pui 
. 5' 4U pm 
. 10 56 pm 
.. « 40 am 
( j 
* " • • : . I 
of tlie Kent iu 
M. Hi 1 r 1 1 n , 
l o f i F . M, t i M i u i i . S v ' T e U r y , 
Repairing J?-^. 1 
r 2 Guns. U m r . I i f . 
Locks, f t c . 
Corner Ninth a n i Trim , .1 dv 
to Breedeti » Drug & ore. 
is - \ M A i lil 1) Itv-V 
i y i I C r o f & C o 
c i ' N K t u i i \ m w m 
A ' j E i M S 
T A E U C i H , K Y Telephoue 174. 
Ar Nort«JUTlll« 
.%r rVu nu i cur 
Ar llt>rs« Uraueb . 
Ar (>«eneU»ro. .. 
4r L»iutsrta!r. 
l izicicaau. 
SOCTH BGtKU— NoSOl 
LvClr. iuuatl : 'W ptii 




1 io pm 
2 of. tna 
Ar Cairo -I uo pm 
Ar Jack.**)!, Teen.. 1 ly p tu 
M. ii;,. 
Kr t'adii ab 
Lv Pai!vi'-aL 
Ar WaJh^ld . 
>iT PUIUIC . . 
. MVS 
tf> pm 
-Z l> a. <i 
l ^ a a i 
5 7» am 
4 19 am 
6 ll am 
NoSuS 
- rw pm 
7 U6 pUi 
1 « am 
1 K am 2 *> aiy 
S 15 am 
5 23 put 
" A) au; 
1 pill 7tw \itii 
3 30 pra 
6 15 pin 
1 j; aip 
6 N) am 
",«/ yn 
» id 1 5 
W r. am 
11 30 am 
19 50 am 
II So am 
i 25 pm 
& 10 pin 
ft lft pm 
I % 0 1 
8 i) an 
H'iiUU 
61* pm 
I w- ,m 
i a j b 
<->rte«i 
\r •.r uTlil- Ml*-. 
Ar \ ickoUurt; ... 
At Xatchrz 
A : tr. .us rtin .aliy 
N.̂ -OfiJ -t; Ms rtr: > f . OlhD bufet nl<M>Oll|f 
a;.- utiti ( ci : .: . ui_ ct- ir ran* Urttreen t Jtt-
ion ti .it>.l New Oiit-aua 
iud jk run au ! J h» iirr«m|ri»rlBiiau 
ta i S"» carry lug Pullman bullet 
il«*pi-rB. 
Tralu JK i an leu Paducah LouisvUla »le*per. 
.p. n l'atlu tb tnhm detnyt, at p.m 
Olrect conq^llonK for i ! raoiu'-a vmi, 
at.rlb auu south llektl ofetta, Broadway 
todir tbe l'ftlutr, aud at the union depot. 




' ' liriiataliuiv 
" i'araer Cry 
" Marion 
" Curt.udale 
" I'l'., niieyvjlit. 
" St. Loul? 
8 'UTH BOCVD. 
L a»t . Ltlblx «... 
L i t St. Li ula . 
'* Pifu kL' i viiie.. 
" C a r ' . . .. 
" tt *r.< m 
" Parker City .... 
" Uraatauare . . . . 
" 
Arr'vt Pa.it ah . 
»>4 
L'poi. r «< p tu 
H i p m . p m 
.. 2 15pm, io,i6 ptu 
. i iftp m, U.CM p tu 
... 3 is p m, 
..- 4 50 p m, 1 bo a m 
7:16p m, 7:11 am 
aui 
P Oua ia, 8 04 pm 
.... 8: ih am, * 18 p m 
iu « iu li ou p m 
... 11 4ft a m 
1-' 24 P m, 2:i-> a m 
l-'.v>pni, S iftam .. I JJ pur, 6 00a m 
.... ni lpffl , 4 &s a m 
2:50 p m, 7 JO a m 
Stopfer All trains run dally. 
Th1 - la i».e popular line to St. Loula and 
Olcaif ai.d ai) p. lnth uorth aud west. 
Trau. iiavluv Padacab dally at fl 15 p. m. 
aaa tLr. vrcb Pulliuau Pa.»t«- Bleeping aud 
I'arl.-r ar loir'st Loul*. Uoubla berth ratea, 
|1 50, chair raws., Th ceata. 
Por fur'.hti lutormailon. reaervatlona, 
ill keu, etc , caU un or a.tdreaa J . T. LKmovan 
J. T. A., Calm, r 11 oil"*, i'ailorab, or i . H. 
dan*</u, Lenerai A^eu: Chicago. 
M i S S O O R l P A C I F I c R A l U ^ ' 
T t . <-, —»i Tbrougk 
Line I mm 
To ill LOUiS UM.AHAl'euM'.tl' iirjivgw and SALT LAKE. 
[Rr ! M NEW FAST TiUIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
^he must direct line via Mempbia to 
all | ointa in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free lteclining Cbal ia on All Traina. 
T h r o d o u COACH in il t units r o 
DALLAS a k u F o n t WOBTD? 
f.ir mate, r.i-- fr̂ > uo«k. o . T e i u , Ar 
i n .. . i,i.i: al' - ' i t - S . i ' i , ami r ir'.b^i 
r.r„itoitll,ia, call . • 1 i l l lot.i tltk 't .K^HI 
't writ. 
I t . l . t i . J l A I ' l ' l l l W S . S T . A 
LOtruviLi »VI Li , KT 
TLfJiESSLE CENTENNIAL 
AN] INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
N a s h v i l l e , Chattanooga 
r.i S t . Louis Mm) 
Don't Forget It: 
yt/U sfCUTf the 
M A X I M U M " f M^.l safety, comfort 
m n A i m u m and a*tlafiiCtkMi a t t b « 
M I N I M U M of uniiety.boili-t-r .iiui fatigue. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
- a t 
uri" • 
"I . I ; ' I • I I ' i I.iii'.-.f ' llr* Tenuee-
CVi.t--nn.il ami |nt< r-ri'C>uai LtpnaUAos. 
Il.-iw.-~n Na>b\ i.i • aint « .lAitanno-
PUilMAN wa. A i.»nt . Aiir:.iata, Macoa, Jacfc-_ . . . r r !• vi KLIAIIIK aud A«h«^llle. 
VVxsl.iniii-t» II..Itl-iiore. Pbliadel-
SLECPINO !. v-» i . rk i'ort»mo4Ufe. Kor-
eans It. J . « u ai-«l Me«|bla. Little 
i: H u Te\ai - aua. sbrruiiD, Waco, 
Hailas and Fort Worth. 
p u v u day c o u h i s om u l i r a i s s i 
li.l. rniailoA i rtaiuiug to 
TICKETS, R O U T E S R A T E S E T C . 
II i «'•• ,.v f irultbed upon applkittlca 
l .< kel agents. ..r to 
.! \\ > ' > i l> vision I'.owencr Aireat, 
M.m Tt'ta. 
H I M,Ml I-. S'.'itbeatftern Paanenger 
A v ' ' ' • i i •.«. < - a. 
.1 Ml i Nl V NortheiHtfrn i ' fwggrr 
v ' A--I »• '.rtli n're-1. Ciufiiiuall. 
. i »\\ \ H: »IN, ntero Pa«"-uker Agent. 
1, ..>r:» !"'» Ki.iUray KtrbaiiK* Building, St. 
l.4» 1 - M o . 
Ill l M i l l t 111 LI , , Nor thern P a a ^ n g e r Agent , 
liooBi Maitjuelte lluil«l»eK Cbkago. 
I. KHMONl>SO!«. Soutberu I W n . - . r 
Ageut. t Lati»uo<i«;i. Tenn 
w . r . o a m . K V , 
tieteral l*a»>eng. r and TII k«'t Air. nt, 
NiaiirlLLa.'lliMN. 
tvansvi l le , l a d t c - h &nd Cairo Packet 
Line. 
OvvnM anr* Oio-raitl byih 
Tenni'Sbct uotl Ohio Ki ' . t r lrans|i<>r-
t at Ion Co. 
laroHftsfMTI V. 
1. vi nnviile a Mil I miii. Pari e e il ally en ^pi 
sun<Ut 
r.i. J u l v t.LIt an .1 ll>" i. l i i l .S-
Lea a in an ai 9.80t < l< a 
ilr« PiMT Î I IM ' it!) except 
- ii" '-ay i 
PaOtn a I, ano 
L 




fa J e i A H , 1«(| 
- mtm 
S T R U C K A SETAP 
just received— A large lot or lad.. . ' asmp'e dreea skirta. no two .like. 
u ' k T t h e , „ » » . , ( . " o r . r I left and b..ugb tin in :.t . gre.1 
i . t Of — . 1 flared nkobnira, flgu.-.! uoveliica. We 
T h e . oon. i " t 
plaid* 'and checks o f 
at 5 0 i our pri au) ia tbe lot, « 
ption. T u e ) would tie ,on.idwrvd 
4 9 . 
Our line of c spes eat not lie . in . t i l e and price, 
trimmed all-wool M d t o e ea| . fo . ti 0 0 . A-k to t h e * 
l l i l ldsome fo 
* erfoct PCY/D:F, 
PC R E : HK1MEST t lRAOE. 
."•ERFECT BAKING POWDER CO., SL L* jla 
t < t \our | l u e r for tbe ••Perfect . " 
P E R S O N A L S . 
A F a u G i r r — T o each purchiucr of $ 1 0 t»0 
worib $ 2 . 6 0 . T b i a offer d i e . not . pply to our u. 
» . . rh , a ail d gold ring 
uiutfjr depar'.intul. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
Onr millinery department ia r e p l e e with the l a t - t thin, s in ant. inn at d 
winter bead wear. A i.eautif tl line of pattern bale are awaiting , o e r in-
.pac t ion . 
A new line of nobby w. lk ing bata, w.irth Vac, our p ice 0 . 
A new lot of very . ty l lsb sailors st 50.•. 75. and $1 00 . 
H a n d e o o e l y t . immed b . ta worth $ft.S0, our p r i c »;UK>. 
T b e eery latest thing - the new Mer .ne hat—pret t i l j trimmed, all color- , 
worth $ .1 .60 , our price $2 0 0 . 
N e w French awilctie*, regular price f - 5 0 , po for $1 0 0 . 
N E W STORE. 
THE BAZAAR, 
2 1 5 B r o a d w a y . 
S p e c i a l S - l e . 
Grape« per b»«ket. 15c . 
1 qt e anberr es . 10c . 
1 q ' cbow-c bow, 2 0 e . 
1 gal. D M piekle«. SSc. 
1 pt. bottle best ketchup 15c 
1 lb choice b.kine powdera, 
24 Ihe choice flouri 55c 
24 lbs. bes jia'ent flour 75c. 
I . L . R u i « i i . » 8 , 
Telephone 89. 123 South t.econd S 
10c 
O C A L M E N T I O N . 
t m . - o v i u n ' 1 
A'l Republ ican n« niinees and rr-
n ti.<4-|nen a te t c q r o s i c d t o n e e . » 
1 e S . v o.l'.-n l«ni : ! . t . 
K l ' P 1 1 A L S T O N I G i l r . 
M i s s V l » * l e G r o e r a n d M r . < h a r l e s 
.Mocq 'O t o t* ; Waer ed 
T b e m a t r age of U l . l Virgie G.-eer 
to Mr. Cbas. M « •• u t ' i ' l be 
solemnized at the F i r s t Ct ristisw 
c h u i c h tonight at 8 : 3 0 o e ' o c ' - , Rev 
W . H P inkei ton , tbe p i - ' o r a s « i - -
d by R -V. w . E . Cave . psstor , ,f ••> 
irst P - e s b j terian c o o n i . to o fici-
r te . 
T b e ushers will be M " « r s A C 
Kinstein, T o m S a n d e r s . Rsb l i N o b 1 * . 
C . C C o v i n i t o n . W. H. C l s r k , .1 D 
Mocquot , E d Clark and J o e Kent 
• s a i l . 
A f t e r the reremony the coup e will 
go E aat on a h.idal tour. 
New G r a n d Chain, III , F e b 1 0 ' 9 7 
J . C . Mendenhsl l . Evansvil le , Ind : 
D e a r S i r — Y o u msv sh.p me an 
o ther gross of your Improved Chill 
and F e v e r Cure on the same term s» 
laat. I t is a spleodid seller snd I 
cons ider it tha best Chill Cure in tbe 
market . Yours very truly, 
J a c o b Fl.LLxar.~Ki * 
S o l d b y D u B o i s & Co. tf 
I n c a n d e s c e n t Ismp glo'.ie* suitable 
f o r system for sale at McPberson s 
D r u g s t o r e . tf 
OR. 6. 60LDSTEIN 
Weeks of Success 
R e q u e s t , 
Remain One Week 
More. 
Ga l l i ng KtHtiy f -r i «i ' 
Il don t liM»k n* if tiu."« I 
bppii c*i«*e to the imtni'ii^e 
mi -, of «•* il»ot j 
n j irc-iv#«l <ln» v at N"- l i * « 
I'ttM H.t.re h a i * n s up to <lr»1r, 
•*•» m»n j «-r no na deiei nr :«>«| 
H ike i r e I l i r 1 *«' •»« o f , 
t*. inti^t e\>ni« 1 • ne f"n« e the 
uoOt *t« i f 
HUH. 
I e ver 
e ••€'-
A. k 
I - i l in «.f 5 ) ami Dpwitrtla at 
•ent« pai b. 
It is f:il«e oronnmv to 1 tiv inferkv 
CmkIs t.f any kiiwl. an.l <-*pe<-iallv i 
<t » r. ao j f l - fc eci '.e l-.ipi>\ Ne< 
M |iwt i»ceiv*wi ai. lie Kenlmk 
G 'a«a antl Co N«>~ 
422 and 424 l/i*9<l«ay. 2 ioVi 
JV I F. m a I . e le. 
Mr U in N uman*» i t' e'/li' 
vear-«»ld son, wlii'e plnriusc on tl»p 1 
C. I " t-tle on the rfrer fr»nt. fell » 
• l»-«»nn«e of Hfleen «m! «n 
oic kerl up un.'ohgcioiw la'ft xenleula* 
aftft nfK»n. No bones *e »e h oken 
however, a' d tlie KMl* M'OW is no* 
better ami a'.»1e to be a'lout. 
G E T I I M i It i 1 I 1 It 
Broken U Thia Viet ii VVith 
4 o l l a r H o n e . 
James Hos'eit. who lives near th 
old fair g 'ooud, on th-« Ma\flel 
!•» ».*oarlv r »eoverin^ from tin 
b j ' i ' e i lie received Satuidav. 
A r.af t io js liorsae tl ' ie^ him nr 
his home, and in addition tn hrc: k 
ing b's (-oilar boue, di.-K> au«l i 
^honld^r. 
I>r. Brooks was called t . aitentl 
be nn'oitunate man. »nd report 
him d-» n j a^jrcll as m«ihl be 
|>ected pne'^r t4ie c' cums cnce . 
E E T L K N E D A M > K ( >K T. IVF.X 
1 
I t la m y ape< isHy to fit glss 
such a m e a n e r that t h - r re.'.eve 
eyeatrain p e r f e c t l y ; . f lu in/ t h ' 
i l l h apec lac le* t h . t yen, eao see wirl, j - — 
with ease and c»mfi»rt. t h a s p.eM-rv- ^ • 
ing tbe eye. I n e x s n r n i n j f t t i e e \ e ' 1 
only the latest a n d j n o ^ t improvetl 
methods and instniimMtt*-*^' nte<l. 
Physieiaeis es'»et ' i l l y are invi 'ed t«• 
call and investigate my in 'iliod of 
correct ing errors «»f refraction, Many 
ca es of headache, nenralzia. nerv-
ousness. irritabil i ty, insomnia, ve.t i 
go. nervi prostration and the seem-
ing stupidity of ehii«lren sre often 
to defective vl-i«»n canned by an 
alo oim-1 enrvaiure «»f the corn«-a or 
crystal l ine lens, or !<• an irregularity 
of th«* reft acting media ' o f the 
and are relieved at onee $i|w»n the 
•pplic ition ot the | r o j ^ r yla m 
Ninety |>er cent , of |>eo)>le over f• •.»> I 
yp^m o( age o » c l ela-^e". and flfiv-
five per cent , of ihe niueH ueetl th« n 
for diatance. 
Glasses are not a l«ay« given to in 
pr< eyesight, but t«> reli«ve unci' 
s * r t in« ; in short to o « i l nn 'u ' i 
Thousands of eyes are ru ned ye-o l e 
Seven |>ersons out of ten have neither 
eyes ali^e, and one out of twei ty 
n ati^m ; hence the .leces-itv of 
te*ti ' g each eve separately. S|>e<-ial 
otiei i on is given to any io»q«»nl'ty 
i l ' * • av e x st between the rt-fiacti «n 
of tbe eye. 
Uj-i Cfl sciene? has mt.de rapid ad-
vanre- within the la<t few ^ e j i " . the 
correc- adaption of sp clach * ha* 
tf»me a distinct profes- on. T h e «»pli-
<inn I o thoroughly uiiderHlan<l'« his 
liUsineiM- realize** fully that in a d j u s ^ 
ing g l a r e s f̂ »r his customers he i» 
treatmv » i ih a mn»t del ' ca 'e and pre-
ciou* c r t a n , where the fli^hie-t error 
may result nr»ou«lv. wMle I* he does 
bin woik well, be n<>t only u've* com-
fort ami • a^e to hi* pillrons, h it in 
many in tanc«s restf»ie<« ihe •<i<iht. 
^fH-cifil c s i e shouhl be taken in se-
lecting '.he firit pair of A|»eotS' U 
nor •liou'fl it l>e attemp'etl without 
the aid of a reffjoiisib e optician. I t 
{« imi ortant that the lenses 
should be accurately centered and of 
tl.t » . qimlin , and the frames so 
made that tbe wearer h,oka direct I v 
through tbe ce ter. ( i lasses nicely 
Dtieii i o ' h e t»<e become an orua-
m» nt a» wel' a« a necessity 
K ' g c h i l d r m with s|>ectarles a 
g p e c i a h . 
Tarenta , d o not neglect yonr chil-
dteo » e t e . 
Diffl- uli efts< • sol ic i ted. 
A I quest o Id regard to the eyes 
** pV' ' r r p v r - e d . 
C O N S U f P , " ^ 1 N A N D E X A M I 
N A T I O N K M A f i . 
O F F I C f c . k i O u tf H, Calmer House, 
i # j j a 0 a . p i . to 8 p. m . 
Mr. George Re.i\cK ake> 11 is W i f e 
ic.ntk to 3l.i fi Id. 
bride Mr. Geo te Keay s and 
tur t -<l la MuvflcM n day or i wo n.'o 
pliii* ami ilie y^crg lady's 
I ' k*. ic.i'iilv f"tgf»ve 
them for their e h * m e n t i » Tennes-
see. It wa* thou *'11 ai !ir-t lli it the 
J»id?e wf»nltl ocias >n tr.» ible when 
the couple returns) b-«ue, but tln-
I roved to be au error 
r h o A r t c f 
Provisioning 
I'bil Pud*r,ol K\atsville, is in t i e 
tv. 
W. T."^l i i ler went down to Mny-
: ltl at LOt«n. 
Mr. Morris Epstein id visiting al 
Princeton. 
M i . .<amuel W. Menifee, of Dan. 
ville, is iu tbe city. 
Col. W . H. P.irham r«tuine<l St 
pc >n from Priucetop, 
Henry 8. l ieu;, of 81 . Louis, is ot 
Hotel Giloerto. 
Coum . man John Rin -kb ff left at 
noon for Cai io on bu>inesa. 
Mrs. H. J. Ja owsy ami child, of 
Memphis, are at the Palmer. 
Miss l a Hart left yeater«tay after 
noon for S:. Louis on a visit. 
Ci«euit C erk J. Will Fisher ha* 
lelumed from Nashville. 
M r s . John McCune left at noon f«»r 
St. L"uis, on avian to her mother. 
Miss S' i f ie Tiou'man, f iom 1 I 
no.s, ia V t i l ie^ her uuut on Uurueit 
•s.ieet. 
Mr. 8. L . Brav u o f Kvansvi'le, 
visit ug b.a btuiber, Mr . Wa in . 
Bray. 
Palmer Cox s "Brownies ' Vill be 
at Mortou'a O j e i a liou®e next Moo 
day. 
Mr9. Frie<lman returned totlav 
fioui a \i3ii to Cb:ca^o sn 1 ot 
Louis. 
Mr T J. Woods, wh >ne wife dip< 
i few da\s agt., will move back tt 
tit Id 
Col Wert Mills passed through «Ii. 
"t v itMlav eu route Horn Edti)>;llelt 
• *\ Oeifl 
Meai»rs. Tom Morton and Fr <1 
le Knight wen l over to Bi.«okly n llii-
tf erno«»n. 
Mr. Sam Geodn rn was eon)|>cne 1 
io *»o home >h * ne ruing lor a MVer« 
mat k of toolba< lie. 
M'ss Vii:> a Bennett arrived ai 
noon f;t»m EudyviMe, to a lend the 
Greer-M cqif-t wt dding. 
Warden J. H. Happy, of E My 
ville, pas<*ed through the c i .vat uo n 
t nroute to .Ma) tiekl on a visit. 
.Mr Mnr Dou las. in advance of 
Pa rner C 44IJrowu'tS," Mai M i h -
ton's op ra bouse. 
Mr. George E. Jones, a motor-
man, and M at N mie Jo «e«. l>oih of 
the city, will lie m irrie<l toio^ht. 
Mts. Franklin B Le i v iU , of St 
Louis, returned bome at n<wm, after 
a visit to h»r pareuts. Mr. aud Mra 
\1 B. Na-h. 
C't»l. Sair._II 'U-fon spoke ye^t^riln} 
at liardiri. Marshall county, iu the in-
terests of hia candidacy for commo 
wealth's attorney. 
Mr Cha*. Howard, who has lieen 
leumlioating between Memph's an" 
Vi. k'hurg, anived Lome thi-
moiQing. 
Dr. E lwar lswent flown to B^n-
>11 thia morning to attend a meeting 
of the Sou'hwist Kentucky Medical 
Vnsociatiou. 
Mr ami M s. Given Campliell, of 
St. Louis, ate »ue-ts of Mis. ^ior-
• nee Mocquot, ru«l wi 1 atteod the 
Gieer-Moctpu>t wedtThig. 
Mrs. 1). A Meachain and Mrt. If 
L Sandv. of the city, l»*ft to«lav f.n 
Ft Isomdale, liruvea eouuty, lo attend 
the lia]iliat Association. 
Tue mairiage of Mi*s Katie Io 
<» Mr Henry Be\er wi I take p! .i 
i»previously announced, at the r« 
lefice of the bride's falber. at Filth 
an i Monroe at 8 p. m. 
Miss Amelia Siraub and Mr. Hnr-
fin She^»ard will le»ve ihe citv 
Ihur-da) f «r J»cks<»n, Term . where 
l»ey mill be united in marriage B« 
re well kuown and |k pular v urî .1 
( .oj. lc, 
Mrs L Rosenfcld, of Athnta 
s . js a vii. -t of her daufflite'. Mi -
1-.,'.I ll'-ilbron. * She . ame lo a. ten.I 
I'., funeral of the late Mr M Ka'.in 
Mis. s,.| Kslin. of I'-ilns. T . a . ... 
Mr .1 Kalin. of Trini la I. C .l , roe 
al-n f . ie is . f lelat ees b,-re. Tl.« 
latter is an ..l.l r--i t.".i ..f Paducaii. 
TILL IN THE LEAD 
P R I C E S C U T 
IN H A L F 
750 PAIRS OF SHOES 750 
T o tie c losed o u t at hal f t h e i r r e g u l a r v a l u e . 
A ' s o m e n ' s and l»ays' C L O T H I N G at a sacr i f i ce 
for t h e n e x t e'r^ht days . 
T h e s e g o o d s m u s t b e sold, profit or no prof i t . 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d Court . 
We keep o|ieu t.ll 10 . . 'c l <k eve*v ev. a i n g — S a t u r d a y till l i . 
The Lev°r of 
...Low Prices 
l i s . lifted tbi. hu.lneaa Into II. praa-
ent popularity Thi . u m « lever proas 
upevery trad.tranaa. tion whi. h takes 
p a. e over our counter. It means 
much to you from s monay-savlnu 
stand|x>int. It means more to us, by 
i.c.U.niu« s well -earned reputation 
and addirg frs.li trade triumph, hi tbe 
many tb.t have gone belure. Never 
In tbe .lure . bi.u>ry bave you beau 
invited to investigate sach an assem-
blage uf cloM margined merell.ii.liee 
Kindly compare tbe. i iem. In owrgrwat 
.lock witb w bat wa aay about tbem 
| Dress G o o d s ^ ^ T a f f i ; 
Values e r e - v tense of tne wont 
-dres. gnods and p. ' .es tbat are 
pleasing others. May It not proflt you 
to look here? Bretadrloths, suiting., 
solid., mixtures, much that's popular. 
a Many new Iota from ihe 
~ great maker.. We h ive 
W " * * prlned them to make tbis 
a bua, week of garment asliing. Yoer 
.aek.t or cape la among them, an.) It 
won't coat yon aa much aa you tbi ik. 
Plush cape, tbis week at tl.UQ, M 00. 
as.oo, »7 SO. aio.oo and » l » 00 tbat we 
oouMn't buy again for these prices 
d Mere Dasgerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Ii possible In Paducah. 
USE ONE O F . . . 
.Pi! K ii j l.l CA.LOWAY, i m i M HERE. 
I!.ill • v an.l I'ai k r r llave a J o i n t 
Debate. 
I'oiu llaytlen Wanted 
H e u r y . 
at M -
liie . l a m 
Sp Ut.' 
s . . . . . t 1,, 
- l l a t ( i . e . . 
P » u r . " 
K. Taytor • as T raced t a K a r Aa 1 ' a i l u . a l i , 
—$100 R e w a r d . 
ll e M . J s m » , of Mft.'on, 
j .Ii ilie c n v Ualsv enioute 
I Mull.'V. w • lie S| l̂ke 
:i r i . . . Uiiley-i 'a.kt r .'<• 
.Mr. Jam's ssi.: to s Si * reporter 
bat ll.eie were si. u1 5.000 |m.'I le iu 
t l m r . it liei. • ilie f . .unn MoiidrV. 
..Ill . j s l afler BsileV a.1.1 PstL. . bail 
;».ke>i, I - K. i f . or, tlie del. attil 
for ....icaiotiweallb's nt'.or. is'e I 
Totu l ist. leu, alias Cha., John. 
son, c .l..rid. a fugitive uurdeier, 
f..r wh .in tiiere Is a reward of 9 1 Ot). 
i , l*lteved io im lu b..l'n/ in l 'aon-
csh. l i e was tnsced tuis far by de-
ice . ives yeste'.dsy su.l last u*^bt, and 
bere all t .a.e of bi.u wss lust. 
Day be.o'e yesietday l lavdeo 
we.it io tlie i>om- of J..bu 11 til..ver 
u.-ar M< II- u v, a few mi'e. f.*rtn 
.. Central Citv. to caH on He..a L . . « .n 
- ->,ie o.dercd b'm out of the bouse. 
H A R D W A R E 
CO.'S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND B E ON T H E S A F E B I D E 
T h e M i l l i n e r y 
S t o c k 
A new line of ths 
•oft Klondike." tbe. 
leather trimmsd cow | 
boy. the new sailor, and walking bats, 
juat opened tor tbia week's sailing. 
T h e S . « k i n r 
m h .. h tbe beat in 
the market at the . , popnla* p..ces 
« ' , c , 10c, tt.Se, t ic and a pair 
Famous Kid Glove Values -
Note Offerings at $Ij00 Pa' 
Canton flannels for evervbody -
eou'll think so when you see th. .lock 
Tbia corner ia rtrrht on the jump Jna. 
now. and aueh va.ue. as tbew wil 
keep it jumping. Two lota each, d o • 
twilled and beavv napped -the Drat 
; ' , c , the a cond S'jC a yard. 
t l . c l „ --Now at iu best Good 
1 M U a M , 0 boy sboea. go.«i 
Mock. p i ^ to boy tbem here 
\slues tbat should throng tue aectior. 
with satisfied buyer. We ar . wiping 
out all former recorda. The shoes aad 
p-ices are tbe prominent factors that 
trr increasing tbe sales It may proflt 





IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e e n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e ol c a u n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine o i 
Iresb a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e l i f t . 
Cor . 9th a n d T r i m b l e P. F. LALLY. 
HARBOUR'S 
jum tMfk or 4 
Oo Norih TP rd j ' h h 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a brand New First elas» Hestanraat la 
aaloon 
connect ion wi t * k i . 
Oysters, Fish. Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Collet, etc. 
l a fact , . V . r y t h r g to eat , or aa.v one thing to eat , at POPL I . A * P R I C E S , 
t d v e aa a cal l u c n will try to t n a k . a e. w u r o l y on «c buy a m > . 
thing t.. w ; 10c b a y . -omethlntr to e a l ; t i e bora a o n e t n l n g to s a t , snd 
ao oa . t o o don't have to t e ) M twek f r o . tbe K l o n d i k e lo gat a good 
•Hilars meal at a l l b o a r . PuraUbed rooms to rent at popular price* 
Nick II.n s 
Od S..nd 
> rent at popular pr ice . . 
C A S P E R ' S J ^ Z ' ^ 
Klondike Not In I. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW SCHOOL 
- A T 
III .1 I I O . 
Ms ter J..e Le<iisr. 
Hi.- H-y esr-,.1'1 son of tl 
w awf, . .f So i r l i six ii , i 
10 o'clock tt.ls iu .ri.iug 
tiou of I '.e brain, slier 
Lnckwood. 
J. T . I . i t -






t l ie !>t~t 
Te e i - i ' y nc<|'ti t ' if o n e 
i- nil t : . V. 'c tell t o n 
g u i l e art art 1 I - is m 
i|ti lib1.: n. I i it s r o t 
!; a c iv- . l 1! y m . s o . 1 1 o n yott 
. tl(,e pri. c i s a ' - o ' e c o n . i cl.i*s. 
l in t tve aHv iv« li vc t l ie beet g r a d e 
in c i c l i a• t»oTe it von w i n t il. 
H e r e a r e a fc-.v of our latest de ' i 
C f i o i c " P r u n e s , 
R a ' s ' n s C u r r a i t s , 
O r a n g e P c c 1 , L e m o n P e e l , 
C i t r o n a n d 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d s 
F o r C ; » k e s . 
in sa Tl . e l i ' . le fellow w is well and 
go'ni; lo m.'Ii.miI onlv a few da is aa-., 
and l.l. deatb is a so l blow to Lis 
psr-.i .. 
Tlie funeral win fsT.e place st 2 : .0 
o 'cb. 'k toiu'.irow nit. io-on f .no liie 
fsinilv r- si-leuce. S-IVI *s I... IJev. 
Mr. T i t or, of the Se on.I 1 *.<«I.)le-
riau cbmcb, burisl at t t ik U iove . 
A mm nsujed Joan M'ttphy, died 
of l.-eer r da. lu s s'.aaty l . ' . t up s1 
Me lisni. sluirg. f i e was a suit .it) 
^ G O G H R R N 6c O W & N ' S . ^ 
t Buy o n e p a i r j a n d y t u w i l l . b u y a n o t h e r n e x t . f a l l . 
S h o e s b o u g h t of us jpo l i shed free.; 3 3 1 5 B R 0 A D W A Y . 
T a k e Your Choice Farley H e a v y - w e i g h t 
VS. 
» n d " , e . ' ^ l t r e C t , V e d t h t l l r g e S t ' fine* L _ 
Domutic ' n d F r c n c h B r i a r P i p e s 
l i t e r - h i p p e l to t h e c i t y — l i k e t h e m a y o r a l t y c a n d i d i t e s , t o o g o o d t o 
•a-t lemg C o m e a t nnoe a n i l t a k e your c h o i c e . T h e v are U A i a u a . I 
tvdl d i . p o o l t l i i j lot of p i p e s at e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y low p r i c e s for t h e 
n e a t t e n d a y _ W . A . K O L L E Y 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g out ol t o w u . 
.-_• m . s c J i T r s i m s " Patent Fat-Opening Books.... 176 B R O A D W A Y 
nev, • :ille«l P a r k e r a b y p o c r e and 
" e . , ' . o - i I ' him. 
I I.e. Mi. J u nics .poke o u t be issues 
..f I tie .lay . 
Tee a lc/ed ' ' . I f r a a r a ' ' ..f Parker 
.. s ..111 I. SI .1 i . on l"Sf Willi the 
le>UI«vilte .i-|.atcli*s'' reoenl sen-
- s t ion . wbe I il published a U t e r 
ut J..e I S ' t e r tti 'ee weeks after 
I ' r k e r l.s.l pul>ltsbe«l ii iu.bla own 
•nper. It h i . ln-en know,, f . .e« «nie 
"in. . Il.nl Hie P. .pii l i . t» in Ibe lb:rd 
, .. . ial .1= : i t wit re I ev have lieen 
ei-l.e.1 out of .lie l)em,..*iaiic l.srly, 
>,il v . . ie f..rscn>eof 'lie ReiaaMicaus, 
an 1 w th.wit a word lie drew a pi- ol 
->i.t .hot uer through tlie heart, m.W-
in I g.s.l bis e,* s|.e 
A re.anl was at once offered, and 
be csme tbis way. A de c - t ive wU>. 
, s « in 1 be l i ly today sta.ed that 
l i n d e n wss uudiM.lu.illt in liie c . ' y 
or ticiuiiV. 
I » l ' I . i f »\ i . K i . i f l ' F . 
A t o r n c v / . >t 
i .nil I 
I n j g 1 'u . ls a L o u ^ 
s . t u l l . l . a . 
bile -om. 
, o l e for P. 
•k.mpai^u. 
tl.e H^publi.-an. msv 
. s. The ..ex|si*urer" 
bad b , * n known o V ' o c k f .om a con .p l i . a i .oa of dis 
of 
..ii: 
i,g II at 
tbtouglluul tlie eulire e a x s . 
Ti e deepa d > 
nc~see n*. I wa, 0 
r a i.v -.I 
e iien1 It-
Mr. '/.. W . IS.11W. the w.. | known 
attorney of Wick (Te^died a', bis 
home yesterday sf iernoon a ' 6 
iT . I A S . t V I l .Y K N I F - K T A I M U 
U t i l e Miss <- r t r d - S c o t t l l o n o . s 
l l e r I r . e i . d s . 
I.il le M -s Oei t r i .de S c o ' t , in 
I..T . f I lie lent Ii sn. . ee r - s rv of her 
ill . en ler i sh .e I a iio-l of l-er l i ' t le 
ends ln»t ev I.ll.'/ a ' III.; home of 
r parents ,,n 
l*i|ih. Several 
Mo.. | .m* street , n . ar 1 
l .sj .py b' .urs were ^ 
j . o a b l y .p. ' l it , . o I Ib.ise preaeul 
e ... 
\ 
t e s r . of a'.'e sri<l I. . . . . . a w ie 
several children. T n e lenisi i .s 
lik. It be in erieil in b e c .iln'v g. 
Vs. ,I . 
If., of f i ' 
at I.. - i. 
Mr. . . Vi I .- i M . 
M.r-re , dt . i l l^-t 
de ee near I I - . l o t s. Ii.-id i»*. . 
S-Jt'l 44 . hbe bad I. i " ill f r - . 
1'ine l , . . 'n fever, . . . .1 leases a li.i 
lisn.l and nine chil l.-en, T l . . <nsi.,> 
weie I.ui led in tlie Humps.* ^:av, -
t sr .I . 
A fu l l lu i " o f pn. l ••! nnil Irtlilr 
r y at l l i tnk I ! ro t . ft Jom-it t i l l 
Re tnc ' i i l i c r , we a r e pi 
tli . -c 1 n d - o m c b r o a z e c l o c k s w 
c i li trai e 
illg aw.iy 
h 
E D J O N E S , 
Tlii Siccad... 
If.tl G cc r 
II v I ' l IS I A H S t t i . l A T I O N 
I t . g i n . nt l . l b . r t v C h u r c h , G r a y s s 
t . o . i n . . . 
Today ' t l ie Lil-erty BspH-t as. | a . 
tion b e j i n s ir- s.in.n.l meeting . 1 f,, 
e i t y i Inn eh. n«ir Kol«..ad.|e< (Irnviw 
county, and s good a lendaiiee Is s n . 
ti . ipmed. T l . " progia u ia up to i t , 
usual cxuelieDee. 
n i l sn s . o i l . f .snra C o l , Krn-
» ' . .e O t i a - l i e , Kmm > Oleavea. 
il'ie f J r e j . n . Belle Cave. Mary 
It . iHluisnl, K.~eiui I l|. .b.on, 
V .Will i I labne. . Margerv Bsgl iy , 
l i . i . oe i i , OH, A Isr. l . Ethel 
C. is iks . KI . le-ili W i l , n, M a i g i r y 
•oi., J . .i 11. oks . M a . I l a v L e a 
l e s . i " , M s l^-ake. Nel Hol land, ! 
Kl-ie Itagl.v. M a . t ) « e n . t 'nil . ic O n i p l l ' I I - V l l h ' l i l l Coa l C o m -
b. m-.s, C o i i n n e Win . i t ad, p a t t y w i l l f i l l v«iu • c o a l b ' . a S f tyow 
' " ' , . " ' ' : , v . L m s l „ . C h e a p e r t h a n a i w u e . C a l l a n d le.ut'iila, I' l-ni Nanheim. r . «•" t " » 
. . . . . H e l e n M . i i r . - . . n e t i P> • m a k f cont rac t . 
r. Msr\ II. J e i . n l . » . Allen l l . k 
s b m n in T e n 
years old II. 
T l i '.il coiintv. and s u V 
11 law ii-.ncr Judge Msi 
.hall, in l lal lar.t . !.• m : admitted '<> 
tbe bar ai Bl-o.-Ki l - in 1SA6. H e 
• •-silled Mi.s Mary J a c k s o n tbe same 
tear, an.l lesv -s oy uer lou. et.i.-
. I . t o , M s. I . i. y Coff ie . l l icbanl, 
/ . u ii iiInb an.l ) l A i e Bug." . 
1 he funeral will take place tbis a f -
ter uoon. 
N o t i c e of u l . s i d u i . o n . 
Notice i . hereby given that tlie 
O neral Elecliiu Light and Power 
C .mpany is cl.rsing up I's bu.lnesa, 
an I -aid corp. .ra'ion has i . en dis-
solved by s-tmn of its stockboldett 
iu aceordance witb scc.iou "itil Ken-
tuck. statutes. 
t J u t i i . L E l k rut. I - i o i i t « m . P o w -
"ku C o . , by H It. Ca ldwel l , P u s i -
d, ui lSuoO 
H O M E M A D E G O W N S 
. e. n n | . l l . h . „ f s k . k N . . r H . 11 . 
• S - I t . H . . . , r , . i rr a. 
A surprising uurnber of wril-dreMrJ 
e o m . n you ine^t . r e arrayed I . row 
iuiue. mjnuf . e tured by their own 
tismls. Some of the smartest eyellng 
eostumes woro anr "hoftiematle." s, are 
many hao.l.ouK street sod evening 
I d r tu t e Yet so well an.t so cleverl, 
• rr iliey . 011,1 ructed thai tberw Is never 
a hint of "homemsdeness** .bout them 
It used lo be much more bo than . t the 
presenTTTuie, so that rhos. n ba could 
not afford the servleaa of . drea.rn.ker 
»e.re the ones who rn.de their own 
clothes. Indeed, it was not unusn.l to 
l ie .r a wom.n boutful ly remark that 
.he could not Ihre.d . neetlle or sew 
slruigbt seam, mi ignorant w u .b-
nf sew in(r Nowaday, m.ny well-to-do 
women rnnaider it . r r e . t .c-omplish 
u.ent to able to 1* independent of 
Ire.sniokrrs. They ba .e learned how 
io sew, how to cut and fit and drape 
Their sewing room, are fitted with 
modem appliance.. There I . a form 
•.eer which .k l r t s m . y be hung sn.l 
idju,t«d; . bust form over which cor 
-nge- msy lie dr. j^.1 sn.l a iruiged Is 
one ..f Ihe neeesMry sdjiincta. W here 
1 be home dressmaker haa not supplied 
herself with a "system" she is guided 
in lirr cutting by patterns. 
It Is the woman of limited means who 
derive, thr greatest benellt from know-
ing bow lo m-w well; for oftentimes the 
expense of . d r m is not iu the nMtertn' 
but in the mak.nc Therefore, she whu 
makes her own dres.es msy afford two 
Hres.es for the price of one.—Home 
Companion. 
r . w l . w I ' l a a n . l I a 1 r r 
T . k c a sis-Inch square of old-golc 
runt.in flannel for the eewl.r, and anr-
round it wil h a strip of dark canton flon-
nel three inches wide, then a light strip 
1 the same width, then rlsrk again, ete. 
lu fort, make it like log-eabin p a t r l . 
w ork, only haee each color go entirely 
sronnd thr square. Instead of on onlv 
run .idea. Any strips of canton flannel 
"t froui underwear, eushlons, quilt 
| t ing . e lc„ wil do f. r this table eorer. 
I or you eao use t e l . e l . Hansel tir - s i ren 
the same way If you b a . e II. P e . l h r r -
stitch the . rams with rs-.l silk. Itne Ihe 
rover with turkey-red calico and finish 
With u knotted fr.nrre of fine ec . t o . ear-
pet wsrp—or rhain—in orew n. dran snu 
sesrler, tislni; ft .e stracila of warj. in 
rsch knot c l f r i n g e — U k H . s" World. 
S . r . S e . l v . . , . . 
What t ran . formation In e b . t K l e p 
and life woubi tw wrourhl if we be-
wailed our lo. less snd g s . e more heed 
to I t . improtement. I .e.s ecmpls lnioc 
and more . e l i e l ly in the church wee Id 
slso be very helpful \ s - i r r c i s e s h s k " . 
. ff ennui snd arts a . a r c s . l e r a e l l e e lo 
Indirection, , 0 eheerful work e l . r i f l e . 
(Se . i.ino, lone, up the spirit snd Im-
y r o i r , the londilion.— IVIro l . F r r r 
Press 
—By s single <l»r sn Intricate mate 
tnsr be threaded 
' . . l i e K 
C I ell ' 
It,. I.In i. 
Mll.lied 
,. . . . . . . . \ti 'I.. Wil l i - . S s d i f 1 
. I lei l iert s i p . n r t , Cli.Tord 
It.1 Il i . ina-, Loll Corbel , 
.s.tt.lr, K x b u b Atkins , 
I 
t le l in 1.1 Y o ic o n b . 
Bonbons snd 
I le l icsteasen. 
Cii.K n la tc , 
II 
at T h e 
tt 
S . n - s . 1 . e . . 1 Is. r . 
-I .al. ton. J s - k EH<oi 1. fleortre H'wik, 
Charley K .-•*• • c k , Mary Soot t , Nel-
lie ( leinenl, C l s r s tt I - Ion . Her., ce 
MtMcr. K s i l e R .l . l .1 . . . , l.'Hte Msy 
W i n . i . s.l I'om ."at*. E«tel II de, 
Klov I Swif t . 4 h r ' l l e C o x . Ill niche 
11.11., t... l is P o l l e r . J o h n A in, Vir-
y 1 ills J..|in«lon, t i |.| "H S s l f i . f e l l a 
II. .He, III .r .k« Towns. Ms.nie IP ' t l im, 
Irene S t - . l t , Sophia Burnet t , D 'Itla 
l l iower. 
Menl C s t a ' e . 
M[-s. S .lMe S. ..it . l . - d -.1 lo M . s . 
K . . . I . .1 I1 S -ut t f r f i 0 0 0 a bouse 
on M inrwe betw-eu f o u r t h ami 
Pdib. 
l»r. E>|wsiiia, S|w. i is i ty ,B .e , , B a r , 
Note aud T b r o . t , l 'aducau, K y . 
tvamioed Ihe lan.iem The old man 
crllleslly 
"So ynu l . k e Hie pirls ruling . . l b s ' 
do y o u r he asked at last 
The young man ,ioiled and nadded 
"And you put ibe girl on t h j t front 
sest and you , ' t on thr baek o n e — pr, 
sis.ed tlir ,.l.i man inquiring! . 
" T h s ! ' . i l . " replied l b , young man 
" e l l . I s'po*e |C, „|| right ." Ibe old 
man Hidwi lha* lgh . "but it neverwouM 
t l . e . done In my day When 1 „ . . „ 
toung l .d sod wanted lo t.ike a preflv 
g-lrl riding I n e . r r wonl.l bote pnt h » . 
on n .es t a h r . d of me that » n t e . . 
her l . r x l .1, line Oil a p .ol .ndeo .d . l br 
turned round so's il wouldn't be ,0 
Inrned i trh.ndv -
MOhTOd'i OPE A HOUSE-
r u t c s s . r . . . . . , I A . . . , . 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 29 
The Groat 
Hpe, -sc .'lar 
Prod action 
CHARLES H. YALE'S 
Devil's Auction 
I • 1 
See 
fu 
Tha .New Spec 'rb i . . . 
The B. net.. 
Th - New Sceue.r. 
Tne Biggest > ,.d ftesc 
SIm>w Yoa Ever 8 a w 
For tbe Mooey 
t.)f * 
r . a of .be . r . ,. m e . 
" I f I Here in yonr .ti.tes," said Vr . 
f*oncaater. " I would-- " 
-Ifol . l on right there . " Interrupted 
Mr. Hnrberki " le t . . . not go hevsed 
the re . lm of pos^thiliries." 
Three Mm,ids Inter t h . front door 
went shut With s l . « n * t - C l e T e l . n d 
Les<!"r. 
e-t rn s se- i u ; r rr- . e 
. M a . t i e i . i H i n u . . i , J f 
A P a c k e d l i m i t . 
Mrs Kernot i - Haake' l . a t I be F i i s t 
Christian c h u ' e b , drew » p 
hon.e Issi Bight, e r e i r avs.ia.'.le s t - t 
b e n g taken. T lw e n . e . l a >ne,ii 
consist n« of aelec. o o , f i 0 , n - U t 
Miserable . , • mus.c , e i c . , w 4 , „•„, „ f 
the iit best l i te ia iy I e a l a e e w e n -
joyed in Padncah. M s . Ha '.ell ia 
cer .ainly a n o - i Uleo .ed i f , . . 
F i r e nel. . , i l i o v e l . , j o l . e n a n i l 
t o r j f s a t H n n k U r o s A J o n M . 
; s 
A G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N .CKEL 
A wn rued 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' . F a i r 





A run drape Crram of TirtBf P^v^tr — - — -
40 YEARS THE STANDARD, J 3 6 V GD t h l and JackSOIl S t T G G t ^ 
CIGAR 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y S T ' K " 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell Co each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. Y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
M 
Pharmacists. 
